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Not too hot or too cold to get a 
rst-rlass paint job on your house, 
link about this and do it now.
Gall t»  and t/e -w ill
"nish y ou an estimate on—your 

[ob without charge. -

As per previous agreement and 
announcement, a* committee of 
officials of the Southwestern 
Telephone Company met with the 
city council in an open meeting 
held at the city hall last evening.

Mr. J. E. F am i^rth , vice-pres
ident of the company, and Mr. 
C7 A. Gates, general manager.
were the sp^esnien  for the tele- 
phone conipany, who went into a 
detailed discusgkmj3f ffienmat- 
ter, reviewing theT ^u ild ing  of 
the telephone plant a t this place,

1 asserting tha t .the eld plant they 
look over was practically worth»
less to them and th a t they had 
charged off twenty thousand dol
lars which does not come into the 

j estimate of figures which they | 
use in computing expense of the"

Swift Bros &  Smith, Inc.

We handle the highest grades of 
:SnateriaK because they are cheapest 
in the end. ^

Wall paper in stock ready for 
delivery.

lousiness here, that Nacogdoches 
now has a first-class plant which 
will take care of the business for 
many years to come without fur
ther investment, etc., and that 

I. , . , the company had lost something.
A L ^M O B IL E  VICTIM. i STORM AT LONGVIEW, t l ^  hundrçd dollars on the

The informaüon is gleaned ---------  Nacogdoches ^ te r p n s e  in the
from the Lufkin News that I Longview, Texas, April 23.—  ̂ ye&r. These statements

^Cooper Cheenutt. a well knowntThis d ty  and the country be- a general diacusaion in
I young man of Lufkin, was se r- , tween here and Big Sandy was inquiry was made as to

?oualy injnrod in an autimobile swept hy a terrific winstorm or not any of the long
acadent last Saturday, his sku ll, this aftepioon. Nearly twenty i ̂ ‘stance business was included 
M a g  fraetured and receiving houses were blown from their statement in which a loss
etheif: lajurles. Yesterday’s pa* foundations, many bam s were 
p e n  <nmt*b** the encouraging demohahed and reports from the 
n ta  ' that the young man is still | country say livestock suffered. 
a liv (. and tha t there is now some So far no lives have been report*

GEE WHIZ

• for his recovery. ed lost.

was claimed, and the statemin 
was made th a t twenty-five per 
cent of the long distanee busi- 
iness was credited to the busi
ness and included .in the state-

Have you used one of these Spring Tooth Cultivators? Take one to year 
farm—use it six days—and you will say “Gee Whiz I don’t sec how I have done 
without you so long.” We positively guarantee them to give satisfaction.

“Gee^Whiz” Cultivators or Harrows come with seven spring teeth. All 
these teeth are removable and you can easily make H a 4, 5 or 6 tooth harrow. 
It is easy to adjust and can be made into^a^*^^’’ ahnper “A” ahape. shla harrow. 
or into most any other shape. ~ "

. “Gee Whiz“ is only one of the many labor saving tools that we want you to 
see. Come to our store when yon are in town and see Miss Dixie Shawnee Jr., 
Mr. Bill, Red King, Southern Queen, Lucky Jim and all the other monbers oi 
the Avery family. We are anxious for yon to meet them for we know that 
you wil be pleased with their appearance and we guarantee that what they do is 
alright.

Doii't disappoint the AVERY’S. Come to sec them when you are in town.
1 I

Cason, Monk
IT' A Sale of Ladies” Woolen 

Tailored Suits
We will offer for your selection the entire stock 

-oUsdies'Spring^ and Summer Wuuteir~SuiTsT Tn tlie 
'season’s best sfrfes, all popular colors, sizes 52 to 
¥s The reductions are 25 per cent.

Take advantage of this special sale.

TEXAS LIQUOR LAW
OF ’07 HELD INVALID.

Wa-Hhington. April 25th—The 
Tvxas statute of 1907 imposing 
a  tax i»f $5000 a year on each 

the council finds the figures' place handling li<juor C. O. D, 
arguments submitted c o r - ‘ w as  held invalid today by th e  Su-

$16.50 SUITS
Less one-fourth

$12.38
$i9.50smrs

Le.ss one-fourth

$ U .6 2
'

$22.50 SUITS
Less one-fourth

$16.85
—

$24.50 SUITS
Less one-fourth

$18.35
$29.50 SUITS

Less one-fouirth

$22.15
$32.50 SUITS

.Less one-fourth

$24.38

' m en ^  The speaker claimed th is ' tended vigorously for every point 
was a liberal allowance, so rec- 1 in their favor, none were indyiea 
cgnized by the commission and to be arbitrary, and listened to 
all expert auditors. ¡the discussion of the telephone

I A discussion of the business of P^ple with most respectful at- 
other towns was broQght in by tenlion and consideration. If 
way of comparison , and when ^
Longview was mentioned, w h e r e ___ _ _ __ _
the cbmpimyidalme^ sonicliOT not'Ikdieve^lfTs the iircmi'T^ourt as an interference
profit was being realized. Mayor •'*ense ol the council, or ol the with interstate cpninierce. The 
Matthews of this city produced— Nacogd<)chcs, to int<T-j decision, so announceti by the 
a letter from Mayor Bodenheim I'ose further objection; On the^.vuprenw court in delivering it, 
of the neighboring city in which I band, we .commend the rose la>fore the passage of the
the statement was made that the council for the thor- jWcbti-Keiiyon law and di<! not
telephone company pays Long- ough investigation it h a s  involve it in any way. 
view an annual franchise tax of pursuing, offering the only j The decision was announced in
$.500. This activity on the pg rt |«»<»»®-^«b8olute fairness to  all a suit brnught b>- Abram *R6^ i i

berger. a Kansas City, Missouri, 
whelesalr dedier. for damages 
against the Pacific Express Co,

'of the mayor, a t this juncture,
' rather confused the discusaion | It is a  fact, of which we^tonW 
' with the speakers, who' claimed, all feel proud, tha t Nacogdoches 
Ignorance of the knowledge of row has a very fine telephone lor failure to deliver at points in 
such a condition, and expressed ^system, and the telephones are Texas liquor shipments over the 
the belief that there m ust be  ̂entitled to the same coM ide«-|eom pi^*» Knes 

‘some mistake In the statement ^tionthat would be acorded an hi- from Kansas City. The com-
of the Longview mayor. __ ^vestment of any other na tu re ,'pany sought to return the hgunrI Hon. Beeman S ^ n g ,  Judge and if it is necessary to g lva 'to  Rosenberger on the ground 
Blount, Aldermen Gintz, McKin- them this raise to make the in-(that after the receipt of the liq- 

jney and others propounded a vestment self-sustaining, theyjuor, but before its delivery, the 
.number of questions, the major are entitled

Style With Comfort in Our Footwear
WE FIT THE FEET AS NATURE INTENDED. THIS IS THE REA.SON 

WE HOLD OUR CUSTOMER AND MAKE NEW O N ^  TOO. _

ALX LEATHER USED IN OUR SHOES ARE GA^ARANTEED THE 
BEST FOR THE PRICE.

ATTRACTIVE STYLESi TRUE WORKMANSHIP, BEAUTIFUL FIN-

. £

ISH------
SPECIAL OFFERINGS—

1 lot of Ladies Satin Pumps, colors white
pink and blue ; worth $8.00 $i:oo
1 lot of Ladies Pumps in fancy colors; 
sixes 2f/^ to 5 worth $3 .1^«^  * Q Q

Anything you want in Children\s shoe.» 
or slipers? _We have them.

Just received a big shipment of Ten
nis Oxfords in white and black; all sizes 
for 50c.

Let us furnish your wants In theAoot- 
wear line. We will treat you right.

to it. If, on the,Texas statu te  went into effect, 
portion of which were answered other hand, the statement ia The Missouri supreme court ae- 
in a lucid manner, and the dis- padded with artificial charge!, |cld®d the Texas statute was valid

jcussion throughout was of a the people served are entitled to | ------------o——
I friendly nature in which the city Ibe very thorough represents- REMEMBERED DEPUTY 
council looked energetically and ti^h they are receiving through! . WITH NICE WATCH

¡laithfully after the interests of Ibe council and their legal coun- 
the people of the city, and the 

* representatives present looked 
haithfully to the interests of the <be city council will likely issue vice he has always rendered as 
telephone company . » statement of their findings, an officer, and for his beating as

An ftem iz^  statement of the and if we do hot mistake the ja  moral, upright man. Sheriff 
'oisbursements of the telephone temper of the people, all will be Spradley this-morning presented 
'company, as exhibited at the satisfied with the verdict' o f ,his chief deputy S. S. Myers,

In token of his appreciation 
Upon the further investigation for the faithful and efficient ser-

JIA Y E R  4  SCHMIDT. INC.

meeting, was ffled with the city 
council, and will be investigated 
by these gentlemen to deter- 

whether or not each

these gentlemen in the m atter. 
■ ■ -  ■ ' 0------------

with a nice-gold watch.
In a quiet, unassuming way.

mine
Constable Burrows returned  ̂Mr. Myers is very energetic ia 

last night from Boadus, down the discharge of every duty in
charge is a valid account and, the ̂ ^anta Fe, with Ezekiel Brooks, j cumbent upon him, and the tok^n 
whole a rightedus claim for the a negro charged with assault  ̂of appreciation from his super
raise in rates the company is and attem pt to murder in an of- ¡or in rank was worthily bes- 
now contemplating. ¡fense of this character commit-' towed.

While the members of the ted in the vicinity of Woden * -------■ o ■
city -<X)unciI, and the citizens' some months ago, and since 
pre.sent looked carefully to the ¡which time Brooks^whereabouta l 
intcffesli of the people of - - —

iter. A. N. Nash came up 
¡from Polk county Sunday night 

the have been unknown until he fo r a viait to  h ti famffy in tha
❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ o '  cRy firAhe d^ussion,| and con-|epP^henoed ^  Broi^us. |iity .
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T h e  S e n t in e K T r
^talbXic show th a t KILLOITGH PLEASED \

1— cent of the potato crop | W ifB  BELL COUNTY
-———  trr—  —— — • ta wasted ^ 'ith  bad methods of I ---------
EALTOM A GIBBS.........production and handling. This^ G. Killoughi recontb' ap*-
* M GIBBS I " „ .E ^ ^ r ^ a n  be entirely overcome with jx)inted supreintendent of the

the better methods and no im* Temple-Belton experiment sta- 
crease of expense. tion, arrived in Temple yester-

------o------ day and is getting lined up for
Following this good rain would jiia work. *Mr, Killough has

The Sentinel has received from 
Congressman Dies a copy of the
Y'ear Book i.ssued by the Nation
al government. It i.s a great he a mighty good time to build  ̂been assistant to Mr. McNess,
book, full of statistical and other some sidewalk.
valuable information, making it 
a  vah»abie*U4L'4Ìon toany libniry

hO

lazy ras''aL
Get busy, you

h ñ
surH'rintendont of the Nacogdo
ches station, for two years, and 
is an A. & M graduate. Mr. 
Short will get away about last 
of thisTnonth and from then un-

Elsewhere in today s paper 
E\'ei-y man who eonstrueta a » he found a communicatian  ̂

good sidewalk in f rm t of his pen of Capt. W. T. WTl-^lil the permanent man is ap-
|M*emises at this time i-i a bt*ne-  ̂ discussing the sidewalk p.iinted, Mr. Killough will have
factor, while he who fails re- i iriatter, to which we call atten- charge of the station.
tards progress tha t affects >yould be please<l _lil_ani carried,awaj' witii the
awn convenience and the value hi^ve communications from oth-^agricultural situation in the 
af h ’s own property, as well a.s|^**  ̂ this m atter, either for or jCountj',’’ he said yesterday, “for 
lhat of his neighbors. Common, *̂ gi*iBst the idea, as it i s ' i  find an unusually progressive 
**fellers.” and let’s do our d u ty . ' through discussion that we ar-,sp irit prevailing here. The 

o ’ ¡rive a t the merit of any proposi- Moonlight school recently inau-
J f  you had‘a cross fence with 

a  neighbor and had^4<rdo all thei ——̂
gura ted at Midway is a grand 5n-

:^;atkuiii>n and it wHT be Cúntin» 
The SenTinel has been inform-Hietl. I feel that we can all dowork in keeping i t  in repair, you i

rould think he was very aeU there is s^ome^gpoaition some big
. . * - .  4-̂  4Û  4u;« __

CALL FOR DEMO- f
CRATIC CONVENTIONS.

,DjJlaĝ TftXfta. March 30tJ9 l6. 
To the Democrats of Texas: •
. Under and by virtue of the au
thority vested in me as chairmai^
of the Democratic State Fixecu-- 
live Committee of the State of 
Texas and the laws of the State 
of Texas, and in accordance with 
resolutions adopted by the Dem
ocratic State Executive Com-' 
mittee at a meeting of .said com- * 
mittee heldln  the city of Dallas 
on this date, a state democratic 
convention is hereby called, to 
meet in the city of San Antonio 
in Bexar county, Texas, on the 
4th Tuesday in May, same being 
the 23rd day of May, 1916, for 
the purpose of electing 40 dele
gates to represent the Demo
cratic Party of the State of Tex
as a t the^-Democratic National

fish and undestrablc citiaen.
)Uild

jf  to the double primary t l ^  year, gratifying to notice the progrès- 
sWewalk effort - sive ispim - th a f

o£-St.-Louis, Mo., on the 14th-day 
if is c t Jjmê  1916. and to elect jjpem -

U n -
ber «t the “National-Democratic 
-Exefütu’ê  Committee Trum Tex-

S a v in g s  
u n t fawei

'T'

‘T h e
A cco u n t Tafiens''

o n

COFFEE

W E flatly guarantee that Luzianne 
Roes twice as far as a cheaper

coffee. W e flatly guarantee that it will 
satisfy you in every way. If, after you 
have used the entire contents of one can 
according to directions, it has not made 
good on both these claims, throw away 
the can and ask your grocer to refund 

T o u r mdhcy. TTe Will do H withODt ar
gument. W rite for premium catalog.

as and to nominate ERïctors-at-
ou build a gmxl _

Tront-of your premtee4"6nd.your ^  matle to have the commiUce happily in-ntany places, this ®pir __
neighbor refuses, the prineiple away with the seconod—this it has to b<‘ worked up, but since! lairge and from districts and to 
is the sameTT^ time. No good democrat should Bell county is recognized aa th e ’transact such other busine.ss as

object to abiding the will of the pioneer in scientific farming, ijn iay  pVoperly and lawfully come

P.\RIS HEROINES.* room. They"cholrcd~l 
—. eyes dimmed. The heat became
=f»arni h w  StiU thay remained.

Announcement is made by which is the only way jdid not expt^ct to find anything- before said convention.
retiring owner that Carl Thom, i integrity of any pariy can 
who has been employed with the j ̂  m ain tain^, and all good' 
Garrison News ib<> pant «tpypral,democrats will insist that there 
months, has purchased the Mt. | ^  change.
Knterprise Herald, and will in

This sidewalk proposition is a 
question of vital importance to 

I Nftcogdnche.s. .|ncksonville. I.iif-

else.”
Mr. Killough will put in the 

next few days in getting genenil- 
ly acquainted with the public

The Democrats of the state 
wiH hold their primary conven
tions in the precincts of the var
ious counties as the time.

Paris, Texas
heroines. They are Miss Stella notifying all adjacent points that 
l.som, Miss Margaret Buford and Earis was burning, calling for aid 
Miss Katherine Rainey, opera- giving information, 
tors for the Southwestern Tele- ; The fire was upon them.Ofrt*Sl 
graph & Telephone Company, the flame swept street they

and the plans already outlined | places and in the manner requir- During the greeat fire of March j found their way. Stumbling,
by Mr. Short. The work of the 
station will go right on without 
a hii

FROM CAPT. WIUSON.

the future devote his energies to 
the publication of tha t paper.
Mp: Thofw is a good young news»,
paper man and will keep the H er-! neighboring towns
aid up to the standard of exceL'^** ^  quick to pick up the idea
lence it has maintained under delivery. ______
Mr. Hays' ada h ir tr a tion. ' Nac^doches, first in bis-1 j .

^ ___  -rtery, and first m many other i
‘ things of importance, be first in , , ,. , , ,
.ecuring this great convenience"“;  r T J "  ^  J
.0 4  the prestige it wU give to -n Nac-
the town

ed by law, to send delegates to ^  steadfast.  ̂falling, groping with their hands
their respective county conven- on the hot walls they Anally gain-About the exchange all activ-

ions centered during the^ ^ r ly  open square. Soon they
"twttrtoTreia~trr the  manner ana hours of the conflagration, JoInedTbe men of the l o t o l j ^

.r •

The Sentinel editor is grateful 
to Mr. Ed. M. Weatherly of Gar
rison—for another crate of his 
mineral water which came yes
terday afternoon, unsolicited, 
and a t a time.when it  was needed 
to avoid tha t “tired feeling’’ in- 
«dental to the season of sindng 
weather. This water is a great
myŵ iAjt •f/’fcg* mil Irifi/jmV|KXiUC sVr tTX BMJfflMCO
and liver trouble, and is another 
• f  the undeveloped resources 
that w'ill help make East Texas 
famous one of these day’s.
e -------0-------

People of Nacogdoches who

a t  the  tim es and places requ ired  Communication was m aintained pbone force and learned  a tero- 
by law to  send delegates to  the  with the  city water p la n t Aid P^fary exchange w’m  to  be es- 

Iiior WHIIV Tf-HLinei sU tc  Convention, hereby caUed to was summuned from distant banging  in stru -
I have read with much iuter- ‘h '  '«>- » t San Antonio, I»inta. The -ho le  oountor war “

and the re.spective executive com l^cpt informed. Sitting on the cnrb stone they
w aited fo r the  men to  do th e ir

th«S4

Do your duty fellers. 
- o

common remark thatIt is a
politics were never so quiet at 
this season of a campaign year. 
It Is  best for both the politicians 
and the country that this condi
tion should obtain throughout 
the campaign. A decision made 
in cool deliberation is preferable 
any time to a sentimental over
flow supported only by an a rti
ficial foundation, and it is a

ugdoches, thereby enabling us to 
get free mail delivery. From 
mv understanding of the situa
tion. this is all that w’e need to 
do to get this delivery^

Now I am convinced that the 
citizenship of Nacogdoches

mighty good poHey te  sw atch  
tail or refuse to build good side- ; to s ta rt some-

that hiswalks in front of their prenuse.s [tj,ing. remembering 
will deny them.sehes and their object in the race is to win 
neighbors the advantages of free office. 
mail delivery ,-a.s well as t he erm
venience the improvement would 
afford them individually and the 
enhancement in the value of 
Iheir property that would accrue 
therefrom. No one can afford to 
aeglect this Important snatter 
hmger, and we hope all will join 
heartily’ in a campaign uf side
walk building.

------o------

-o-
Nacogdoches, the town so 

rich with histwical lorP, and 
notiHl for its chilvary and patrio
tism. good .schools, good church
es. and civic pride, can’t afford 
to allow Jacksonville, its pro-

mittee of the various counties of Under most strenuous condi  ̂ ^
♦he sta te are hereby l^ U ested tions a large force during the exchange to be es
to take such action as may be early period of the fire but as 
nece.ssary to conform to the law one girl after another heard th a t . ‘be lines had bwn con

ed they served theirand to insure by proper safe- her relatives and her home were r>« • u
guards the fair, full and com- in danger, the number of those burned
píete expression of the democrats at the switchboard diminished, 

ct./ivii.-i.ip ui i>acoguocnes their respective countiesrand however, elected to stay :
too inf^iiigont and too progrès |by appropriate and legal meth* a t the exchange whence nllT" ^® ” '**̂ *®“
sive to need anything in the line 1®̂ ® THAT NONE BLT others but the men had fled. ’ ------------ ®------
of argument to accomplish this PARTICIPATE Wires melte<L under the hot
punxj.se; that all we neeed a d -|^ ^  THEIR RESPECTIVE PRI 
dress i)urselves to ways and

Respectfully submitted.
PAUL WAPLRS,

Chairnian Slate Democratic Exj

ways
nK*a»’s of securing it.

I have been ndvi.sed that a pj e- 
liminary’ .«urvey of the wors is 
-under way, that the^ity  govern
ment is anxious to do it’s part, so 
it remains only for^the citizens 
io come lorw^ii-.l and

cutive Committee.
CHAS. J. KIRK.

Secretan.'.

bla.st of the ihfem al tidal wave. 
Lines g a ^  out while they were 
talking over them. From aH 
over the town came the erte^of 
hysterical women and excited 
men. but these girls were 
shaken.

un-
The extent of the cal-

A Nacogdoches citixen 
.viood on tne .«treete of Laifkin 
last evening made the remark 
that this city seemed to be in a 
prosperous condition and the peo- 
^  Had plenty of life about 
them. He is anxious for a good
road from that town to this one.

In this line I would suggest t'.iat

amity was apparent. Under and thinks some aay we will have 
_  . t heir hands siipplies~were order- it. Surely a  good highw ay-ia .

The man viTio usually fights ed for those who would soon be needed, not only in the case men-
-o-

some of our many able citizens roads hardest—the farmer homeless. Every |>ossible con- tioned. but good roads are need
—is the one who will eventually 
receive the greatest good, A

It is due Mr. Greer and others the Daily Progress of tha t city : 
to state that nothing “exclu.sive” “Some of our citizens have fixed 
wsglrrteTrdedm The meelihg' held their sidewalks since the may-

through your paper come for
ward and give us a working p lan .,

Perhaps a sidewalk o r g a n i z a - N a c o g d o c h e s  County in- 
tion would be necessar>’. j ^formed us that the good roads
thpT*f*forp hnnp rpp «iaymp aap ¿here ensbled him to (î et 22 

gre.ssjveneighbor u p th eT . j of service per gallon of
we h*!!? an ev^n al^S «<̂ ®®nn»iish I his much desired ^a«®bne as compared to alwut anwe have an even start. Listen average of 12 to 14 in this coun-

W. T. WILSON.

tmgency w as-anticipated. 'ed throughout this entire East
Smoke filled the operating ¡Texas country.—Lufkin News.

at this from yesterday’s issue of

this summrt. Mr, Orms was a t our towm could secure free mail

Poor Mexico! Stable govem-

ty. If this be true for the auto, 
then it will also apply to the mule 
and his load of farm, produce. 
Rusk Ck)unty will soon have an

.  few d .y , ago to d e t ^ i n e  th e ;o r told them that an inspec t o r to »  g o i
■latter of hav’ing a short course would visit Tacksonville to see if HnpossiDlcon account of ignorance, poverty, bonds, and we hope the
the hotel where u number of vis- j intrigue, treachery and a .total farmers wiH consider these

/  —

ito r. gathered to pa, him a ao-. » ^ " ''Z o ld ’̂ r X T e C S "  
m il call, his time was nearly up walks before they can be counted 
in which" he must depart from as first-claa.s for a letter carrier 
the city, and it was he that sug-;to  traviel.’’ I
gested that enough were pres- , . p j
•n t to sta rt a work in which the 
whole community would agree 
and appreciate.

carefully,—Mt.
Anarchy, TCvoiution, rapine and prise Hrtald. 
robbery cover the iiatiofrasTthe^ 
waters cover the sea. It will i 
some day come to pa.s.s, ju st how’, I 
or when, no one can tell, whenJ

Enter- 1

NOTICE;

JThe United States sends word u  ̂ _ j  a, , ,  . , . . this ration will be forced to mto* Mexico that it will not with- '

Ijct each member of the Dem̂  ̂
oernt Executive Committee of 
Nacogdoches County take-notice

^  .à

Farmers who expect to grow 
•weet potatoes for maricet should
hear in mind th a t the only ra -  w'ould have brought the Ameri- 
rieties in demand as a cemmer- can nation into disrespect with

, . . .  ^  itervene in the name of human- . o a j  »<araw' its troop.s untit-Carranza I;,,. . „ j „ . j  -»f • ^hat Saturday, May 6th, is the
effMt.vely crushe. »r g iv »  , ,  ..„„bination, a mixture, of “*  ^  P™'
Uua n ^  a n jw o r tu m ^  to dol^bs worat blood of which history T  Purpoae
SO. To have done otherwise „¡„„„„„„„„„„.„A au nominating delegates to thegives anyjiccount—a cross of the ^ __ _______ _̂a.— ,

worst of Spain, when Spain was
a t worst, with the Indian who«ial {»xiposition are Nancy Hall, both the other nations and^peo- u„â  ____ . . .  . .

Booly Yams and Pum pl^i Yams. pR at home, and notwithstanding ¡ «- of thar ___ 1____ .A At.- . - A ausa___ -.1______ . J a * None of the other Latin racesIf you haven’t  seed of this kind this new rule may lead to com 
_ik wlD pay you. to bu>' slips o f the plications, the condition is inevi- 
right 'Variety, There i s ~ ^ n t j  table. Every loyal American 
• f  time to grow the variety frn- would prefer to preserve the hon- 
■ hkb  there will be a demand, or of his nation, and a t the same 
J f  a  ould also be profitable to ev- time those who are familiar vrith 
m-} farmer growing sweet pota- Mexican affairs realize th a t the 
toes to write the Department of duty is becoming imperative

have so many of the turbulent 
elements as the Mexicans.—Col. 
Milner, in Rusy County News. —

Sheriff Spradley of Nacogdo-

County convention to be held in 
Nacogdoches on Tuesday May 
9th. You will govern yoursel
ves accordingly. j

AUDLEY HARRIS ( 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

Committee, N a c o g d o c h e s , ! 
County

Mr. Wright Dunn of this city

Agriculture a t Austin or C o U ^  when the U nite^ States should
MÁdBtatioo for bulletins on the sub- rtstore  peace ami <»xier to the

Bpficip-tha ot^y expense being the 
AQftiike 700 uee hi making the

shonld
conflict.

ches Is offering a $50 reward to went to Nacogdoches this mom- 
one who win furnish proof as to his v.'sit being due to the
who the mysterious prowler is in th a t his sister,. Mrs. ,T. D.
tha t city who is engaged in p e tty , Dee, was to undergo an operation

jee t, which wilihe furnished you stricken repuU k even though i t  :UiEfts. The sheriff is of th e , ^bat place today a t the hands

TEXACO t e i

M O T O P  O I L

G A S O  LI NE

JC FILM of oil is a small thisigr4>ut-(m- 
just that hinges the economy of your

motor and a  great deal o t the pleasure
motoring.

The film which is.maintained between thc^ 
rings and Cylinder wails when Texaco; 
Motor Oil is used proves- tbia^------ w

Fir«t:— It doesn’t allow the m ixture to leak through 
A ll the "gas** is used to  produce power.product

§ ¿ c o n d :-—It checks w ear by  pfFt^ênÎîng m etal-to- 
m etal contact. :-----

T h ird :— It meaTTT no excess oil is sucked up into the 
com bustion cham ber.

W hen you use Texaco M otor Oil, you find tha t 
your spark plugs w on 't foul and that there is no 
heavy carbon deposit lo get in the valve seats o r 
to  clog the exhaust.

You ride easier with less juggling of the th ro ttle  
and  with freedom  from  back fires and o ther m - 
noyances.

G et some Texaco M otor Oil and a t the sam e time, 
fty  T6xaco Gasoline. This is the o ther partner of 
the Texaco W inning Com bination.

The Texas Company
General OfQce«: Hoottoii, TezM
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ANURICI
P Ifiw iy  In C hm lrtiy.

’Hito-l« a ncciit diacovtiy ot Tkieiot 
Piere«, who la head of the In . tilde’

r i and hur^hial laatitut« tX pLifalo, 
Y> Experunenta at Dr. I'o'rce’s 
'Boe|>itaI for eeverat yeare prore hat 
Ihm k  no Ollier elinuuatur of ur-'o arid 

th a t  aan be oompart'd to it. lur iluiM 
(Maly noofnisod «Matóme of intUm* 

'flalki^^—M baekaeney acakiiiig urine 
 ̂Ì ññx]uciit urinution, as well as eodi- 
»t in the urine, or if uric acid in tho 
' has caused rbevniatisni, lunibafcn. 

wonderful how’surely “Aimrn}’’

RALLY DAY FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

On May 6th the first Rally 
Day, with the boys and girls of 
Nacogdoches county who are en
gaged in agriculture interests, 
home demonstration and canning 
club work, will be held in Nacog- 

I doches.
We hope to make this the most

lined tn * !S ra ® o fT u '!e  p r o f i ta b le  d a y  in
in tpav il ttii4 so u l, and t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  to w n  a n d  c o u n -  

‘ ‘ Mi.s Bornkc Carter, atete
! nipidly dii>appear.

to your near<i*t dm« atorc and 
ark for a 80-eent packase of “An- 
rhicfa u  ¿7 time« more potent than 
> eradionle uric acid, or even write 
~ I far a large trial package (lOu),

agent in charge of the home dem
onstration and canning club 
work will be here from the A. &

OUIER BUT MGOt• T o  be bcaMiy at aeyeDty, p re p a r^ a t  ̂
locty, h  sound advice, because in the 
atrength of middle life are too often forget 
th a t neglected colds, or careless treat
m ent of slight aches and pains, simply 
undem nne strengtli and hring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
sUeugtli-lniildinK and blood-nourishing 
tiroperties of tkxrtt’s Kmulsion which is a 
footl, a tonic and  a medicine to  keep your 
blood rich, a l l e v i a t e  rheumatism and 
bvuid sickness. No alcohol in  Scott’s, 

acuti a  Bowne. Bloomfrld, N. J.

Í.ATD TO REST HERE.

NEEDMORE.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
The remains of Elsie H’.llcn,

M. College, with one or two other the young man who was killed this place attended the Easter day to take place probably 
experts from the college. jby a freight train near Press Egg hunt at Nat Sunday. « Juarez.

SCOTT AND OBREGON
WILL CONFER SOON

Health of the community is
good a t present. | Washington, April 24.-^Fur-

Farmers are busy planting ther developments in the rela- 
cotton and peanuts., tions between theUnited States

Sunday School is progres.sing and the de facto government of 
nicely. Mexico await personal discus-

liro. Gerrurd filled his regular .sion of these subjects by the sen- 
appointment Saturday and Sun- ior military advisers of the tw’o 
day a i  Lilley Grove. government.s.

The singing .school is progre.ss- A conference between Major 
ing nicely under the management General Hugh L. Scott, chief of 
of Prof. R. H. Hnrvin. staff of the American army, and

Mis.s Mary Corley spent Satur- General Alvaro Obregon, minis- 
day night with Mi.ss Ha Grigsby, ter of war of the de facto gov- 

A crowd of young people from ernment, was arrangc’d late to-
in

RALLY AT APPLEBY. | It is necessary that every girl Sun-’ay night, report of 'vhichj Mr.s. Pybus gave an Easter egg General Obregon is thought t6 
■' and boy, with their parents and was made in thLs paper yester-^hunt in honor of the little folk *>o already on his way north from

^turday’a Daily: friends, meet here at 10 o’clock'dav. ware hmiiahf f«> fhi.
an interesting political ---------- ----------—promptly] The girls and boys last night, and laid to rest In the 

had at Appleby last j meet at the court house for

this city .w hich was enjoyed by them.- Me-cico City. They may meet o

rhkh waa largtĴ t t e nd.,W  processionai.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore’ tomorrew or Wednesday,

t m r
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are need- 
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\  come dressed iiv their uniform.^
^  of the cai^idutes, in..p^_U^ îi <»t««̂ tyibry drcaaea,. white 

^3Bearl)t— them, were aprons and capa.
and each of them was There will be several excellent 

p v e n  a to press his addresses during the day by dis-jman-was i^n»r across the trac...
claims and tell the voters what tinguished speakers, suitable to '^nd that he had imtten so near 
he stands for, and each was given the occasion, and also a demon-' ^im before making the discov-

stration given in some phase of 
,dome8tic economy work.

It will also be necessary for

ccmelcn^ herg today, attended spent Saturday and Sunday withy Announcemenl thai 
all to win [by relatives and some friend^  homefollci^ I  . ' Carranza has aareed fh th«» cn^

No further particulars of the! Mr. and —
you have aay w '̂aVnes

Mrs. W. TT G rigsby' ferenca was m a d o ^ T%Sf(rAr-~
sad haire been develop^ and son went to t o w n ^ turdav redondo- Mexican ambassador O ------- -
ed further than the statemen G ^ ^ ight to do some shopping.--------dékíifhiRe, who patd v i ^ '^wmw-wwmm ww w  ^  w •. a ~ ^  m m ^  mm •  ̂  9 to««,, »7 I ««« V V. y Ck iT fci fcl MU ill *  ^

j t h e  e n g in e e r  w h o  s t a t e d  t h a t  th tn -  Mi.ss M a tt ie  G r ig s b y , w h o  h a s  - i t - t f r^ J e c re ta ry  L a n s in g  to d a y  to  o

respectful atention.
Some good music was inter- 

apersetl by the Appleby band, the 
glad-hand was everywhere in ev-

\ i t ^ c e ,  and altogether it was an them and a t 12 o’clock will a.s 
enjoyable meeting. semble to the park east of town

---------- -0  ' j for lunch. Other arrangements
Good For Coids. ¡aeces.sary will be made after

Honey, Pine-tar and Glycerine meeting here, 
are recognized .cold remedies.  ̂ This is going to be a day tha‘ 
In Dr. Bell’s  Pine-Tar-Honev leVenbodv to interested in— a 
these are combined with other > da.v that is wel I worth while, 
cough medicine in a pleasant sy- K’ome and ses what our boys .’ind 
rup. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey ■ g^rto are doing for the progiiw- 
<iuickly stops your cough, checksjriveness and welfare of Narog- 
your cold, soothes irritation of]icches county.

is w’as impossible to 
check up. As a heavy wind and 

, , , . , electrical storm raged that night
Irirls to bring a little lunch with ¡t i« thought hy many that he
th p m  n n n  itf  19 nVlrw*lr urill . . . . .was possibly stunned by tight-! ̂ 'Nacogdoches.

been attending, school a t Nat, re- communicate the fact, 
turned home Sunday. J Z  Mr. .\rredondo called at the

Mr. andgMrs^oM. S. Muckleroy state department first to say 
spent Sunday w’ith their daugh- that hto gov'ernment asked that 
ter, Mrs. Burk Parmley. some reply be made to the note

Mrs. A. L. Tindall spent Satur- of April 12 sugge.sting that the 
day night with relatives near American troops be withdrawn

from Mexico. A similar request
ening from which he had no re -’ Mrs. Henry Bowden spent Sat- h.nd been transmitted by Special 
covered when caught, by the urday and Sunday with home- Agent, Rodgers a t Mexico City- 
train.

People of the country will 
deepl>- .sympathize with the sur
viving members of the family in 
the tragic death of tl-.eir loved 
one.

the throat. Excellent for young,. BESS MASON,
and aged. Its one of the ̂  Agent Home Demonstration 

beat cough syrupa made. For. Work, Nacogdoches, Texas.

i At that time Mr. Arrerondo 
Little Ralph Bates spent the could onlj’ say that negotiations 

week-end with his grand-parents- for the conferenc« betw’een the 
Mr. and Mra. D an^rim es. faro generals wero in progress in

Little Eugene and Deward Mexico City and he was hopeful^
\ L5-.A.__J ............ .‘il- .. . . .__  . — f

}o*m*o*o*mto*o

GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

I3 a sympt'im of impaired 
digestion. To neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start • Ln b_cf 
dige. t̂ion. Take <

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is a corrective medicine 
ibr all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart- 
burn, bloated feeling, 
belcitihg, bad breath, 
zlness, iMKKiaehc» and a 
constipated  habit. If

relieves glludistresa irrv 
mcdfatcly end if used for 
a reasonahlo- period it 
cures
Sold by all Om Ici«  in Medicina.

P rice  $1.00 per Bottle ^
Prickly A sh  Bitters O o. q

Proprietors ♦
2  8 t  Lo u i« , M o. P

?04<H<HO>04040^ ♦OX>4<HO -̂ 
Stripling. HaaelWood & Co. 

Special Agents.

MARRIED AT WOODTILLE.

From S atu rday’s ^a ily :
D. L. Carne.s, a well known and 

most excellent young gent leman 
of this city, was married to Miss

Parmley .spent' Saturday with it could be  ̂arranged. The am-lYiola McAlister, a charming and

muUf on every bottle. You 
ki^ w ju st what you are taking 
an«̂  your doctor knows its good 
fq / coughs and colds. Insist on 

Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. On- 
25c. a t Druggists. dw

-o-

• • • *

r .  we pledge our

National Club Song.
(Tune, Dixie)

( Every girl should ««cure a copy and
for coughs and colds. Insist on Icam  it)

M .  Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. On-
By (o u n ty  .state and nation.

Can. sway, ean uway, Tom aU  
Girls.

To make us wise and happy and heal
thy.

And heiiides to maUe us w ealth /. 
Can away, can away, cr.n away, Tom a

to Girls.
(CfU

Then, hurrah  for the Southern G. C. C,
____ hurrah , hyrrahJ

For the G 
hand,

liead. h e a r t  and health a t  her com
mand, _

mittee of Nacogdoches County * '*v*‘ -
to Sit in call session m the City of . - M .______
Nacogdoches, and county of N ac-* * '^a rch * ^  i-e«*d in the month of 
ogdoches, Texa.s, at 3:30 o’clock ! Before the .sun heirins to parch, 
Saturday afternoon, the same aw«y, plant away, plant nv.-aj,
being the 29th day o f April, A. From the hotl.e<l to the field.s wc 
D 1916 1 i*—"  ̂ " Ground as rich as wc can make it.
AUDLEY HARRIS, Chairman. plant away, plant away, plant

„ __________ away. Tomato Girls.
I ll

When «be tom atoes a re  ripe we begin 
,.ur canning.

F irst results of our planning. 
Can away, can aw ay, can away, To

m ato Girls.
W’hc:i the cans are sold and

im V E  COMMITTEE ! 
CALLED TO MEET

I, Audley Harrto, Chairman of 
the Democratic Committee, of 
NcBogdoches County. Texas; 
hereby call a meeting of the 

i D ianocntle Executive . Com-

Thc Aches of House Cleaning.
The pain and soreness caused 

by bruises, over-exertton. and.1
straining during house cleaning 
time are soothed away by Sloan’s 
Liniment. No need to suffer 
this agony. Just apply Sloan’s 
Liniment to the sore spots, rub 
only a little. In a short time the 
pain leaves, you rest comfortably 
and enjoy a refreshing sleep. 
One gratbful user w rites: 
“Sloan's Liniment to worth its 
weight in gold.’* Keep a bottle 
on hand, use it against all Sore
ness, Neuralgia and Bruises. 
Kilte paint 25c, at your Drug
gist. dw

their aunt, Mrs. Lola Burk. baj^adcr was informed that no 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bates vis- reply could be mad » to (^neral 

ited their parents Sunday. Carranza’s note at present.
Mr. W. H. Grigsby left Sun-, „________

day for Tyler where he will a t
tend court. t  ,4̂ $217,000,000 FOR NAVY, 1917.

Mr. P. P, Myers and daughter, 
Minnie, spent Saturday with his 
sister, Mrs. A. G. Grigsby, f  

Miss Leslie Banks spent Sun
day with Mtos Louise Hardy.

Washington, April 24.—A 
draft of the naval appropriation 
bill, the second of the adminia- 
tration’s great preparedness 

T xr'Ij" In " **'““ *’̂ ’ measures, waa reported by a sub-
committee today to the house 
naval committee, which next 
Thursday will begin considera
tion of the construction section. 

Prc.sent indications are that

Sunday night with little Jammie 
Bowden.

Little Misses Eddie Mae and 
Mary Ammons spent Saturday

accomplished young lady of 
Woodville. a t ten o’clock this 
morning, and will arrive on ths 
north bound train this aftemoca 
with his bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes will be a t 
home with Miss Joe Weaver, 
where they w il be attended with 
the congratulations and good 
wishes of many friends.

► ^

ALUMNI RECORD.

-o-
lo  (TIIKENO GO.M.ME.NC E.MENT.

Pilto Best For IJver.
Because they contain the best 

liver medicines, no m atter how 
bitter or nauseating for the 
sweet coating hides the taste 

King’s New Life Pills con
tain ingredients that put the liv
er woricTng, move the bowels 
f re e |b Y l3 ^ ;.g jip e^  BauSM.-AÍd 
digestion. Just try  a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills and 
notice how much better you feel. 
25c a t druggists. dw

i nircno High S<-hool \vil cIo.-i»' 
the .session of 191.5-lG May 1st 
with appropriate exercises. The 
.smaller children will pres«*nt an 
entertainment iin Friday even
ing. April 28. The baccalau
reate sermon will bo delivered by 
Rev. C. A. Westbrook of Nacog
doches at the school auditorium 
Sunday, April 30. at 3 p. m. On 
Monday. May 1st the 1916 class 
will meet with all former grad-

cvenin* with OdesM Corley.- + inoicalions ^
.Mie.,ee Lucille and lletu Farm- ‘■“."‘‘'" i

ley went to town .>4turdav to do P“ '
some ehoppin«.- 'P " ‘ ‘P ' “ ""Imcnt

Succe.ss to the Sentinel. of new ships will be imrva.’̂ ed
from two dreadnaught.s ami tw o' institution, for publication of an

alumni directory which will soon 
Is' i.ssuetl.
ii< tiiat twelve nun an

Prof. L. C. Parrish, represent
ing the State University, is in 
the city meeting with the alum- 
nus of the University and] get
ting a r e c o r d ^  what they are 
doing and what pursuits they 
have taken up .since leaving the

... battle crui.ser.s as proposed by
TH E .ALk  IJl ESTlfS>7~S«‘i’.retary Danii'Is. to two dread-

---------  naughts and four battle eruiser.s.
hverybtMiy should .<»econd the The measure as submitted by

motion of W. T. Wilson, by Ink- the appropriations subcommittee
ing an interest in the sidewalk »uiried a total of $217.652,171
problem, and by helping to pull. Tor the coming year.
and not dead-beat a ride. Civic. ________ ________
pride as well as public utility
would add to the general gtsMl ______
and enjoyment, ! , . . ,Tw u J 1- 11 • • ’bis. 1). (freer, countv agruul-Everybody liable is retiuirec , , * . .fV- c. , . . .  , , , turai agent. requesGudib** Sentito work a imhlir rnad whelhwr .

W9 rW iwd t o a rhU’li wiTVF uates of the school a t-4 p. m a m f  i ^ t r a v a U  -weir and

•MEETING PO.STPONED.

atriven.
Can away, can away, can away. 

Tomato Girla.
___ ___  , ~ IV --------
A canner van, can .axiBcxiyiLlng ih a t  h e |  

can.
But a canner can’t can a can, can 

ha 7
Gan away, can aw ay, can away. To

m ato Girin.
But a farm er can farm  a  farm  can’t 

h<v?
Farm  away, farm  away, farm  

away, C-om Club Boys. 'There w’as something doing at 
Longview’ last Sunday w’hen one _ ®
• f  the worst storms in the his- Safe Medicine For Children.

^;tory of the place visited the town ---------
and Hon. W. J. Br>an delivered “1« it safe?” is the first que.s- 
three addresses. Of course, the tion to be considered w’hen buy* 
visit of the  Great Commoner had * ing, cough fnedicine for child-

ren. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has long been a favorite

perfect the organiza 
Alumuni A.s.sociation. The clas.s 

piACC on Won*
day evening fn Tlrp'ichsol 
torium at 6:30_- The literary 
address is to bo delivered by 
Principal Earl Huffor of the Nac
ogdoches High School and Dr. T. 
A. Ma.st, president of the Scliool 
Board will present the diploma.^. 
County Superintendent has a 
place on the program and will b»' 
present. The 1916_class consists 
of seven members which to the 

j largest on record for the school. 
Everybody to invited to come

for public use. The big- 
go.st tax-payer and the other man
take equal ohaneew. ------------

^  is diflPicnlt fo r cltTes T<) 
equalize the burdens of ite ben
efits. But ean they do better 
than to require every property 
owner to build his own sidewalks 
under the direction of the street 
commissioner? And in case of 
rccp-ssity. let the city have work' 
done and tax the cost against the 
owner. . I.,et this be done at the

6th. at which time Mr. Greer 
hopes to have .some distinguished 
.''peakers present, ”

This meeting will be held on 
the same day that the boys and 
girls rally is held, notice* and pro
gram of'which will be found else
where in this paper. _

Among the speakers <»f the oc- 
ci'.sion Mr. (Jreer is endeavoring 
to get ll(»n. (Marence Ousicy. 
pre.sident of the A. & M. to come.

mtorms 
now en

gaged in this work» and are 
making a ver>- thnrough“canvu.ss, 
insuring that a very complete re- 
|fort w ill be made.

In s|»eHking of theJtot in this 
< ounty, he ??md he tiad“ Tnore 
names here, according to pop
ulation, than could be found any- 
wh4*re in the state, and .spoke 
very ef»mpHmehtary of the roun-

,’ational matters.held Saturday of this week has 
been postpoTK-ti one wi‘i'lr;Tmt-wlìT; '
bfi beld Saturduj' aiteriiuuiL May - Mmiy-^-^’nllnl **liiÌtBnL“ -aro

Mothing to do with the windstom;
■either uid the storm respect the 
visit of the spe>aker. It was with mothers of young children 
mM’ely a co-incidence in which as it contains no opium or other 
both p|^sed that way. narcotic, and may be given to a

-o- ' child as confidently, as to an ad- 
,ult. I t is pleasant to take, too,: Why Constipation Injures.

The bowels are the natural which to of great importance 
sewerage system of the body, when a medicine must be given to 
When they become obstructed young children. This rem ^ y  is 
by constipation a part of the most effectual relieving coughs, 
poiaonous m atter wihch they | colds, and croup. Obtainable ev- 
should cany  off is absorbed into erywhere. dw
the ay stem, making you feel dull 
and stupid, and ini^M lng -with 
the digestion and assimilation of 
food. This condition is  quickly 
riî^ved  by G h a m b i^ in ’B T{J1>- 
lets. Obtainable everywhere, dw

and help us make this a great 
even t.

A GOOD ATTENDANCE
----- TRNOW A f^ iR E D i

Edwin Dennis came up from 
Humble Saturday night to visit 
with his family, returning to h it 
work Monday. He reports 
Humble to  be~ quite“ a boom.’ture.

O un ty  Agricultural Agent J«s 
D. Greer circulated a petition 
among farmers and others he 
caught in town Saturday, soli 
citing the names of peoplejwho 
will attend the short course this 
summer, and secureti several 
hundred names, insuring that a 
great interest is going to be 
aroused in the meeting where so 
many valuable lessons can be

least possible expense, and the 
jjmallest limit for practical u.se.
It need not be as ornamental or 
extensive on a back alley as on a 
popular avenue. Briefly, a lev- lndig.estion the direct
eled-up walk with the proper er.use of disease thatTcills thous- 
drainage is enough. There are ands of persons annually. Stop 
many placcs-of such needs. One Ihe trouble at the sta rt with a lit
is over towaru:i Dr. Camptodl’s ito Prickly Ash B itters; it 
home, another is on Hospital strengthens the stomndie and 
street near the ceiiietetyi a m ^ »  -UMto digestion. Stripling, Bas
er on East Main street on the elwood &Xo., Special Agents.
slope tow’ards the bridge. Such ---------- ”■<>■'-----------
neetls «re distressful. Let the Mrs. Taylor Perritte and sis- 
city level up when owners can tef. Miss Carrie Covington, of 
not; pedestrians need it. Beaumont, passed through the

NON-OWNER. city yesterday going to Martins-
------------ o-,- ,, ville to visit with their father

Commissioner Rawltnson of who to reported to be ill. They

not medieines, but simply liquids 
dtoguised. so as to evade the law. 
Prickly-A.sh Bitters to not one of 
thi.s cla.ss. It to strictly a medi
cine. acting primarily on the kid
neys, liver and boweto, and for 
the dangerous-dtoeases that a t
tack the.se organs it is a remedy 
of the first grade. There is 
nothing objectionable in its taste, 
it ha.s an agr^vable ttavor and is 
acceptable to the most delicate 
stomach.—Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co„ Special Agents.

't-'m

-o-

Cushing cam« over yesterday af-.stoppedshere__a few hoi.m.^«» 
learned in progressive agriculJternoon sikW m»  been spend|ng“1ittle yisk with Judge Perritte

V today in the city. — and fam i^.

The dispatches from Mexico 
announce that General Carranza 
demand.s a speedy answer as to 
whether or not the American 
troops will be withdrawn. The 
indications are that he will get it*“’ 
in a most emphatic Way one of 
these days. ^

. ■ o - ----------
Purify the Mood and put the 

ystem in order for summer w<̂ rk 
by using a t this time a short 
course in Prickly Ash B itters; i t

purifier oil 
earth.—Stripling,. JEiaselwood.
Co.;’Special Agents, ^
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le S e n t i n e l WHY PRINCE ALBERT W INS.

_________________________ _ i Smokers so much appreciate
■ALTON A GIBBS........ proprieor» j the flavor and coolnesi and
■. M. HALTON------------N»n»(rer of Prince Albert pipe and

A GREAT PASTOR-
EVANGELIST COMING

M. GIBBS................. „ .- . . .E d ito r

THE FARMER AND HIS TIME.

i i '

J

V---

■■.. U

> i

c’jrarette tobacco that they of
ten marvel that this one brand 
could be 80 different from all 
ethers.

The answer to this question 
is to be found on the reverse 
side of every Prince Albert pack
age, where you will read: “Pro
cess Patented July 30th, 19107.” 
This tells the w’hole story. 
Prince Albert is made by a pat-

Rev. Hardy L. Winbum, pas
tor of Walnut Street Bkptiat  
Church, of Louisville, Ky.. will 
assist Pastor Westbrook of th e ' 
Baptist Chorcb in a series of re
vival meetings beginning next 
Sunday and coritinuing to May, 
14th. Brother Winburn is a 
preacher of great ability; a 
scholar, philoiiopher, theologian, 
evangelistic preacher,'a friena of 
men, and a consecrated preacher 
with it all. He is pastor of

At the good roads ma.ss meet- 
img in Henderson the other day 
a farmer made the best speech 
♦f the, occasion. In that speech 
ke emphasized the importance 
mt the farm er’s time. “What is 
the value of the fanner’s time?”
“And what must he take *Btoipp^g^ process tha t cuts out the our great cllurchfc^ in the south, 
c-onsideration in estimating the parch, which makes the ¡He is a young man, not yet forty j
value of his time? This ^sr- mighty agreeaWe and years of age, and is now ser -' tig
Mer was addressing himself f o ! satisfying to men of every taste  ̂his third congregation since fin- 
question of good roads. In order every civilized nation on the 'ishing his schooling. For over 
to  arrive a t the commercial value  ̂ |i6  years he served the F irst
• f  a farm er’s time, of course, w e , smokenT should realize that Baptist Church a t Arkadelphia 
would be compelled to have patented proce.ss cost three as its pastor, w’hich work he gave
Measure of the knowledge, judg- i ygar^* continuous work and up to accept the pastorate of 

- Mont  and th e general a bility Q̂  *gtxidy anfl a' fur iuiie lu money to  W alnut Street Baptist  Church a t 
the farm er. We will for the the result has Louisville. Arkadelphia is the
sake of this, argument place the tn be lyrifth tha t was location of Oachjta College, the
**tming opacity  of the averagc^yy^, ,̂j|,̂ ^ upon it, because it has leading Baptist f^llege of the 
farm er a t flOOO per year. It isTg^^ beUeved they state of Arkansas, and during

greater than fhat in g pjpp or mak- Paster W lnburn’s alay^  pastor ,
•a.ses, and less in others. ^ — he not only led in the building o f
jog out Sundays tha t would Prince Albert makes it possi- n modem $60,000.00 church and 
NOlOunt to more than $3 per day. man to enjoy a pipe left it free of debt, but alao saw
yhis average farm er produces ^  j.^|j trigarette»^^ ’t grow to over 700 members,
aix bales of cotton and the aver- m atter how tender the Brother Winburn is an elo-
mge distance to the market is tongue. Prince Albert cannot duent speaker, versatile, yet 
eight miles, requiring a day to t^jt^ parch. That is cut out earnest ; -There wh-not ben-dull | |  - 
Make the trip, and three day.«» to t^g patented process, leaving moment in his sermons, and if 
day would amount‘d to $9. On smoker only the joys of you come to hear him once you
day ^buld amount to $8. On the fragrant tobacco. i^iU come again. He will arrive
gpod roads he would haul the ¡t is a fact, tha t since Prince at 1 1 :^  Tuesday May 2nd, and 
entire crop with one load, thus “arrived,” just about six will deliver his first message that
saving-$6, which would be more ago. it has made three men  ̂evening. We are hopeful t ha t
than the amount of his road tax smoke pipes where one smoked,"'e may have a great congrega- 
•n  a bond issue large enough to ^ pjp^ 5gf(^g j tion to greet him a t this service,
produce $400,000 or enough ’ ________q________ land heartily invite the general
Money to  build 125 miles of road. Ka ST ER  IN  NACOGDOCHES, public to  take  advantage of th is

How About That New Buggy^: 
You Are Going to Buy?

We have just unloaded another car of 
the best on earth for the money, the 
celebrated "Hercules.**

We have these in many styles and you 
will find just .what you are looking lor 
in these.

These buggies have been sold in Nac 
ogddehes cunnt3r lo n i number o t

opportunity to hear one of our
very able.st Baptist preachers. 
Pastor C. A. Westbrook will have 
charge of the services, until 
Brother Winbum’s arrival 
From Sunday on there will be 
two services daily; morning at

and have always proved^tfe. best lor 
money ̂ el. We can lit von up lor as lit-

But this farm er made his ar- ______
gument still .stronger from the Easter Sunday was appro- 
farm er s standpoint. He said pnatcly celebrated a t a^everal. 
that a Imposition to levy a tax churches with appropriate
for public highways would iui- pj.Qg|.nm.H and sermons yester- 
pose the principal part of the day, winding up with a most bril- 
kurden upon the city property, jjant service promoted by the
thus taxing the cities to enhance Knights Templar Masons at the U ^ * ^  o’clock and evening at 8:- 
rural values, and to magnify and Baptist Churbh last night. At ^  o’clock.
qignify country life. ™ Col. ^4il— service a bea u tiful program j lYe are desirous that all chns— |
■er in Rusk County News. rendered, and an able ser- t*»" people of the town co-oper- '

------0------  mon was delivered by Rev. M .|f te  in the meeting, and hereby!
Smokestacks and dinner pails C. Johnson of the Main Street their co-operation. We;

make cities, civic pride beautify .Presbyterian Church. N ot-j"’jW appreciate the h^lp of the
aaa adorn them, and the^N trch- withstanding the inclement *^8ers of the town in our cho- ^ attend"j^t and

He money as you would have paid be
fore (he advance, and give you a buggy 
(hat is guaranteed from the shafts on 
back. If you are at all interested in a 
buggy it will be to your advantage to see 
us, as it costs you nothing to look at our 
goods. We are going to look lor you and 
will be glad to show you whether you 
are just ready to buy or not. ^

We are always glad to have you and 
show you our good.

Tucker»Sitton Hardware Co I

■V

train being ready to leave, the 
constable carried the negro in
to the office of the depot and

RERIBCTION COMES.

•s  keep the people “good”. We weather, in which a downpour of 
■eed the whole program, and rain  was threatended, a fairly

rus choir, as w-e want to make 
the music a feature of the meet-

Retribution often comes-m a 
roundabout way, 1>ut it always

Trevertheless time has p r o ^ i ^  
that they  were. Now, the only 
hope of sustaining the lives of 
tens of thousands of the follow-

have a share of each. Ijtckfng jrood attendance was present, and will use a new Klm«
MOStl>'
walk.

in the amount of side- all enjoyed the service.

T rïïR rST T TifirX TK '
The indications now are. bas

ed upon advices of a confidentiaT Enterprise, 
nature .that Germany will yield Oscar Messic left Wednesday 
to the demands of theTThited for Nacogdoches.
State.s, and that friendly rela
tions between the two nations 
will be retained.

The “war" news in today’.s pa
pers is not quite .so .sensational, 
the Trish propl^ gettln g the” big 
headline with a little revolution- 
arj’ outbreak

ball piano, through the courtesy

will do thee good." -ijU
C. A. WESTBROeXHir-Pastor.

J. G. Orton of Nacogdoches 
s|>ent the first of the week visit
ing relatives and friends a t'th is  
place.

Mi.ss I.eola (’hancellor return
ed from Nacogdoches Friday, 
■^^’ncle Billy Vawter who was i 
carried to Nacogdoches last week 

And this remindH" t'J the .sanitarium returned last 
MS that if the noble Irish people Tuesday, much improved.
N uu^ win th e ir  freedom I r r ^ e  .......................
present European conflict, much 
• f  the horrors of the great war 
would be compen.sated.

¿ o------
Another good sidewalk letter 

will

MARRIED L.\ST NIGHT.

left. Ar soon as the officer was comes to the trangressor of th e 'e r s  of the Crescen t is to make an
appeal for bread to the  bated 
followers of the Cross.

Retribution has come, but who
___  ___ .can SAY that Jthdr d irt w ant f w »

dence, the night watchman had The Turkish government has ly supplied by those they hate, 
j arrived on the outside and re- officially asked aid of Red Cros.s j may not result soon in a great 
■ceived the fugitive with a rather tc save five hundred thousand »wakening in Turkey to the 
sudden but effective embrace, of its helpless men. women and , truth that One greater than Mo- 
bringing him on to j a i l ^ ^ ^ ^  children from starvation. The hamet is God’s prophet.—Bon-

Cross l.s responding to the ham News.

!out of sight the negro ipade a moral law. This is illustrated 
 ̂ijump through the glass window forcibly ju.st now in the condì* 

ot Mr. Council, the loc.I agent, Ii? ^thought would be tion of the starving thoueanos
I tii-th a r .w itli .h » w h  «»M l, J a  IS r t» fc

Come thou with us and we

.MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

From W«dne»dmy’s Daily:
Mr. Stephen Blount. Jr., and 

Miss Bernice Trawick were mar- 
xiedJast evening a t the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. T. J.hi-
Swift. Rev, Atwell officiating.

The wedding was a  Qtftel,,in
formal affair, being attended on
ly by the immediate family and 
a few relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Blount left on

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Red ___
appeal in spite of the fact that 

¡Turkey h is  murdered in the last 
¡two years a million Christians DR. VINSON IS CHOSEN

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

night train for a visit to Hous-;
Mr. B. F, Rawer and Mi.ss Dallas ana Fort Worth, Davis.

be found elsewhere in to
day’s paper. The people of Nac- 
Pfdoches are becoming arou?f-l
•n the j)ropf)S-tion. and in the 
discussion tha t’ i.s nrw being in
dulged let us hope that some con
crete plan (and prei^raWy “con
crete” material) will be worked

Thaddie Moore, a couple of young 
people of good appearance, giv
ing Joaquin as their home, were 
married at the county judge’s 
o ffi^  at noon.lluilge Perritte of- \ 
ficiating.

-o-
Capt. A. Currie. Sr., of Shreve

port has been in the city a day 
or two on busine.ss connected 

cut by which we can line the old with some good real estate hold- 
town with sidewalks and have ¡ngs he has in the vicinity of Oil
•ttr mail delivered at our homes. City, Mr. Currie has been a 'young people, and the good

constant booster of this propoJ Wishes of a host of friends will 
sition, and has been making t r  attend the happy couple in their

new western home?

ter which they will go pn to 
Weinert, Texas, where they wRI 
make their future home, on the 
Blount ranch of which the jun
ior Mr. Blount is in charge.

The following marriage been- because of their religion, 
ses have been issued from the^__¿g largely because of the
county clerk s office of Nacogdo- niurder of these Christian Ar- Austin, Texas, April 86.—The 
ches since last report : | menians that Turkey today is board of regent o f  the Uniyer-

G. H. Cooper to Miss Gladys starv’ing. The Armenians were sity of Texas today unanhn<]|is-
___ w  . farmeirs of the Tur-jly e l e c ^  Dr. RobertKrneat Vln-

DodeBtimon to  M yrtie *“ ^TtTsh Empiré. They were intel-json, for thC last eight years pres-
. _ . . '  energetic^ thrifty- agri-[¡dent of the Presbyterian Theo^

Dennie Cartwright to  Wiltir^(-uRy,.jg^^ produced much of .logical Seminary of Austin, per-
the grain ana other foodstuffBjmanent president of the Univer- 
that fed the Turkish people. But sity, effective July 1,Joe Noble to Mias Susie Roqiie-
I these InolfenstveTirrmers were'Vinson is to succeed aciingpresi- 

Joe Cooper to Mi.ss Lilly Me- mur^jere^ ^heir fields devastated' dent of the University since the
Daniel.
— Charlie Swërtzer

the homes burned, because the | resignation on Dec. 15, 1914, of
Dr^S. E. Mezes, who is now pres
ident of the O llege of the City 
of New York. Dr. Vinson wa.s

to Miss Sa-
Mr. Blount is a son of J u d g e R o d g e r s ,  

and Mrs. S. W. Blount, and h is ' Caldwell
fair bride belongs to the wel 
known Swift family, thus cor 
necting two of our best and 
most prominent families. Nac-j 
ogdoches has no more worthy i

-o-
Today would be a fine day in 

which to build sidewalk. It is »rpat effort, the past several 
4oo cool to go fishing, too wet to .' Pars, to get oil people interest- 
work in the garden, yet the ^kis field. In return for
sight temperature for the phy- ^kis interesi. The Sentinel hopes 
sical exercise and the “.season” he will be rewarded with on 
m  the grounij is just right for «>* ifusher when the drill g ^  
this great civic improvement. *** hi* land.
It may be too late when you re- ...... — o-------------

< eive th is n otice'id  begin work, 
but don’t  le t another day like it  
past w ithont som ething to  yoar 
««dit in tMi ttnar

to Effie Patton
‘col),

Dan. L. Comer to Miss Viola 
McAllister.

E. K. Daniels to M iss y era  
McClure.

Henry Busby to Easter Muck- 
Icroy (col).

Turks hated them for their re
ligion and coveted their posses 
sions.

The result is that the food notified of huT election by a com- 
Rupply has been greatly lessened mittee of the board, consisting 
Add to loss of the former sup- of David Harrell. George W. Lit- 
less Armenians little thought  ̂tlefield and Dr. Battle, and he 
has been brought about by the announced his acceptance, 
war in Europe in which Turkey | A committee consisting of Or. 
is taking part, and you have as a S. J. Jones, Dr. M. Faber and

Deputy Sheriff T. G. V aught 
and J. C. Shipp and son Julius, 
o f Garris<Ni. were visItoiS-tlL ths 
city  today.

JTTWMP Wi'sim
From Wedneaday’s Daily:

Monday night Constable Bur
rows took a negro from a train 
^ o  was riding in violation of 
the law, and as he had to go 
away on the passenger train 
which was about r ^ y  to leave.

¡result actual starvation for hun- Alex Sanger was appointed to
resolutions relative to 

Battle’s services as acting
I dreds of thousands of Turks. I t ' prepare 

Willie W indhamjo Miss Chari- estimated tha t there are ye t'D r.
.sie Jacobs. ~  |in Turkey a million Armenians! president and report a t the June

B. P. Bower to Miss Thaddie ^ o s t of whom are In as sad «'m eeting of the board.
Moore. , ^ plight as the starving Turks.

Stephen W. Blount, Jr., to Miss
Bernice Trawick.

Jno. F, Adams and son, P tof. 
W. B. H argis and som e otkerT fif- 
ties whose nam es ^  could not 

Ipbbned NiiHit W atdum uTpdani. o f Pintland, pasted
to come add get him . The through the city yesterday.

The brutal Turkish soldiers NOTICE
who murdered and plundered and 
burned the defenseless and help- 
Iss Armenians little—thought 
*"•*** acts tney were to  m e ana reoatTS__{ewaru oi
bringing retribotioo in th e fo r m ||2.60, or w rite-Jaek -B usk , BL 
o f starvation on them selves, b u t ' 4; Box 10,. Naeogdoebca. Tm s n '

L ost a rhoan horse branded 
45 on le ft thiidi. D eliver him



Catarrh and
Colds y/lTßT
Reliéved

Rid 
of

CaUrrli
Is a preat achievement. 

Most people would be well 
and^liappy were it not for ca
tarrh. It is worth ten years of 
any one’s life to learn how tu 
get rid of catarrh.

PE -R U -N A
will show you, much quicker 
than any one could tell you, 
how to get lid of catarrh.
THE KRUNA COn Ĉ kuBbiM, Ohio

Mr». Emma Gannon. 107 E. 
South St.. Kewan««. IIU., wrUaa 
“Ih/r years I had catarrh of
♦ha head and stomach. 1 could 
hardly walk. Sly uttentlon was 
eaU* d to "Ihe Ills of TJfe.* 1 read 
U through. 'I’hui bought a bottle 
of Penino. 1 am entlrciy well now.**

45 HOURS IN DESERT. JOEL V. BIRDWELL

Columbus, N. M., April 26.—
A stor>’ of the accident in the 
mountains of Chichuahua to the 
areoplane of Lieutenant *11. A.
Darghe and Captain R. H. Wilis , ■
« n d th e 8 u b .« ,u e n tlr ip < .f th e p n -J* ^ -> » ‘ ‘' i ' “ ' ' '
k>t and observers to the expedi
tionary field ba.se was brought

Editor Sentinel:
I regretted to hear of the 

death of Joel V. Blrdwell 
death brought up many memor-

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

of passing years. Joel Birdwell 
no doubt died poor so far as the

^lo the border by aviators today, ¡goods and things of this.world 
! For 46 hours, half crazed hyim-g concerned, but h» was im- 
: their injuries and hardships the measurably rich in greatness of 
: men marched over two mountain , j  ggyi jjg y^ould have
¡ranges and through a desert go^t off in the rain to
icountrv infe.sted with Villas’s '

Little Miss Tommie G. Hooks, 
the bright-eyed little daughter of 

jljg'|Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hooks, cele
brated her tenth birthday in a 
happy manner yesterday after
noon with pretty Easter decora
tions. In the dining room was 
a hen with little Easter chick
ens, a real live rabbit and a big 
birthday cake with ten candles, 
the. room beinig darkened and 
lighted with candles. In cutting 
the cake Maggie Byrd got the

. . .  - . , ;ring, after which they retired to■give it to a friend, if that friend i
men. j h . j  „ ,« ,ed  it. He never made “ »ere a rug «as spread

At 5 a. m., April J9, the avia- ,,ttempt to lay up riches that | “"<* »“O “
tors rose through a thick log ^ te n  by the moth.
bank on a special .scouting ¿5cpe- g^g ^^e best families ''
dition. After flying through Rusk county and for years— 
the passes and rock defiles in the decades in fact, hi.s father,*

J  Sierre Madre mountains for four Colonel Birdwell, was a well

Watch Child’s Cough. 
ColdSa Jimning ol nosca contin

ued irritation of^the rnmeuous

4TEN, YOUNG FARMER.

F -I I1_____
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hours "they found themselves .gj^p^g^g^ jj, his hom e. u i
confronted by a jagged moun'- The old BirdweU home

_ X L t ain peak ristBg sheer before —att n a ^  near Mt—Eiiter-*^”^~j* ■ S0mvt.hinfc.i9i!-
Do you want to become a U n ab lT t, an“ t i  l i r n e i g h b i i ; ^  'you? c S l4 1  Children will not

Ijerous, well-to-do m an. Yes,t^ . ^   ̂ ^  tP » ¡take every medicine, but they
Of ^ r s e .  yotrdo. -  Every* boy ^ ^ 1 2  Z  Z  T  .wK« rmrutR im arniiTfr«.. Ki hotila currents aiw un- Joel Birdwell came to Martina. 1.1  -u- ». *who cornea up amid f r ^  schools land-becaufte o f lh e  na^;,^.j|,g ^hout thirty-five years ago without bribrng or teas-
iin^ lood  reading Blatter of ev- Ing. I t’s a sweet  pleasant Tar
ery ilescriptlon is more or less,^^^.^ plant* 4 ^ w a r d ^ t h e l ^  , f  ^y*op and so effective. Just
ambitious to -become a useful (oloest dauglT ter^ t t^ * l f e v ^ S  eliminate the

Keep the Money at Home
ANSWER YOURSELF FAIRLY AND SQUARELY. 

AS MAN TO MAN, THE.SE QUESTlOaNS:

Will the catalog hobse give me credit should I need it?
Does the catalog house help to support our local schools?
Does the catalog house help to keep up our road to town?^
Will the catalog house help to build up our town? /
Does thè catiflog house buy or consume any of my egg4^ 

vegetables, chickens or other farm produce?
W’ill the catalog house render me any local service ofi I 

any kind: Z
Your Local Dealer is Human

He in righ t on the JOB,
i» akK. A X i A X l I  ^^ w AA.VI IVl■ STT̂7| • VI J wmm

the year.
■’ ITe extends you credn 
when youmeed 1?, and wpits 

'fo r  his pay unlil you have 
turrred your crop into money.

ments resulting from colds.

time after time its a swimmer at- j  p  Martin, .v. ...l... ______ _
tempts to breast the waves, in .ghu^pgn ^gpg born—Oscar, Bud.i^*®^®

a «ab  and economical ,he propeller atop- ■, j y  „„t them. Mra. Bird-1"® .®̂
pod and the n,«chiné tell, crump- ,.eil dw i a few yeaea-ago. and your druggist for 1^. King a New 
ling its left wing and burying the^rijis betóVed daughter Ida was the I>«covery. I t  wffl s^ e g u a rt 
two fliers in lht.mQuntain aide.^.pigtitn of an accident— th e  ex- YOur_cluld against se rio u ?^^  
How long they remained thatipjQgjgn gf ^ gf gg^i qìi  ̂ jf ^
way the men do not know'. I* It** |mistake not, which took her e. o • « ai.

C. R. Spain, representing the
Civil Oil & Gas Co., which has
some holdings u* this place 'uIhh:
which a well will be drilled in the

perous future. They have been, j ^  nothing but .emergency ^.¡fg and daughter Joel Birdwell *"®®'' future, spent yesterday in 
«  most insUntes, fo rc ^  to ^aken from the wrecked He p ^ 7 e d  i ‘»'® bad intend-
forward in the face of long «s- ^ of even tenor of his way andtr*'®^ spending several days here,
tablished prejudice against a burning appearances was th«* sam r'b"* back to Houston
■otion tliat any method of agri- ^mer- ^^Lirted self - sacrificing ®*®®® ^̂ ® ®®̂®
culture in this section that did ^^^p ‘  had always been ® ^  *^ '® *
■ot have cotton as its dominant j „ ^ was always across his'®®"'® ^  " '" ’'® ^̂ ® P"*^base. He
crop would be a failure These butjthere s^ he is disposing of the stock
young rwn have had backbone dawned. Under ^  immeasurable loss. "®'^’

'have drilling under way early in

man of affairs. A well-planneti 
system of stock-farming, con
ducted in
way, will make any young man 
prosperous in the course of a 
few years. The writer knows a 
?ew young m¥n in this counfy 

-who^are^ turning their attention
to this method of farming, and „ pvtriratprf themselves .1 * uthev have already nassed the ■ . .  ^  extricated themselves young and sweet life ere her
they have already passed found that their injuries ^„pUed that mvstic border-

» r r  a ; i ^ i d * ? n d 7 ™ - '; ; „ 7  " ’'• i '“"“ b®'»“ " '» « « ¡ '» 'f
' manhood. From the Idas of hia

He i* ever ready to rcturik 
your money or make tt-proyer - 
exchanve if your purelMHe i s . 
not (wtiirfnctory. _

He inveeU Jim  money in 
merchandise for your urtrent 
need«,.and. iiut. VkenUtruf your.
community. ----

Hi* profits on his invest
m ent in hia business ere no 
more, eye, not a» much us 
your a.

He has hia tied years juat 
as often as you have your 
poor crops.

He pays his ju st propor
tion of taxes into your coro- 

_jBon treasury^__________
He helps build your roads, 

suport your school, in fact, 
helps m eet all local expenses, 
juat as you do.

He has his little troubles 
r  and off days, just like you do.

He is on the subscription 
list  fof^»ugi'*riiwi»rjTV' iyjv Uie 
local poor, for the relief of a 
citizen in distress.

;— lie BywipatliiAUB with, ywi 
in your-- Sorrows—.ccjcires 

-with, you in jtu u f ' suceeiiiie».^, 
cries with you— leuKhs with 
you.

‘ He tx a friend iivledcT when 
you are  in need.

He is your neiyfhbor and 
citizeff=^and like you, he is 
human and has u soul.

He believes in “ live and 
let live” prineiple.s and wunta 
to live and enjoy your com-* 
pany and friendship. _

He is a necessity—a posi
tive necessity to your little 
community.

D O N T TRY TO

HIM.
KNOW YOl U 

DI'..\I.I.R imTER.

DRIVE
. T W “

HOME

KEEP THE MONEY AT HO.ME and help build a Big
ger, Better and More ProoperouH Community for 

Yourself and your Posterity.

THAT IS REAL UlTlZENaSHIP!

and inteffiitenc« aufficiant to  r e - : ,^ ^  conaiatent m am bar,
aiat and overcome an opposition bemin to  blacken and th e ir  « d r  * u w k - ^ b e  nex t m onth. ^  ^  ® DiacKcn Rno jn e ir  Bapfist church, his mem-
bom  of a deplom ble ®nvirw- Hohed and throbbed. KgSoj. «♦ Pilgrim  Rest. I  '
m entLand they will .soon be iiI*!**. Through the  baffling mountain- t- " 1 .» - ..- j  f_ i
.0  U ka th a  laad a> banataclora 1 . ^ . « . ,  „ 7 .  ’i “'' ,

IS pro 
the only 

le liven of 
lie follow- 
o make an 
tho hated 
•
e, but who 
waatlret- 
they hate, 
in a great 
y to the 
r than Ifo- 
liet.—Bon-

SEN
ESIDENT

186.—The 
»  Unhrer- . 
nantnM|is- 
hmeet Vln-

Good For Colds.
pas.HP8 they made their way, av- . u g»r«.gitv of county xommLs- • - Pine-tar and Glycerine

in the cause of progressive agri- V i , , r e c o g n i z e d  cold remedies.
«inner and the recoros snow UMU . Pine-Tar-Honey

these are combined with other
culture. The time will come, and 
it will come in the way that these American advanced field

sioner and the records show tha t . 
After 45 hours the fliers came attended to his official duties

young men have started, when .« were
faithfully and well. He also serv
ed one term as tax assessor of jcough medicine in a pleasant sy-

E « t  Texaa will bo known tho -  ® - ^  T n a ta  th ‘“P' «"e-T«vHoney
oavAr a« u U hek-farm  nir . . .. Macogoocnes couniy ana in m e _,,j_i,i„ -rtiiarh aHaaV*world over as a ^ock-farm ing 

eountr>*. Nature has done her ^gnt-w  ere delivered.
was to make rejxirts they were discharge of the duties of the

-it onlj' remains for the in
telligent men—men educated in
the science of aniftial husbandry who hail“ J r^ m

office he was attentive, faithful
Captain illis, whose home is diligent in ever>’ sense of 

Baltimore, and IJeutenant word

quickly stops your cough, checks 
your cold, soothes irritation of 
the throat. Excellent for young, 
adult and aged. Its one of the 

cough syrups made, r?*“'  
mula on every bottle. You

Frank N. Graves
ON THE FUNDAMENTALS OF CITIZENSHIP.

Oba fif Hia < AtmpnrfttlvBlv imw t»‘rwn  of otir w edete 
clvlUxAtlun I- iliA ■pp<‘ll»UiNi "C'ln^eo.” It was first 
brobsbl latu oiiiumoii use durtnR the l-*reacti Kavoiutlou 
sad its inraaliiK. as portrayed by the word “cltojrea.* 
ws* to diffei-Aiitlste tbe bearer fmta those who ixmaoatod 
and were ronteniAd to be railed “serfa" or aubjocta. Its 
adoption marked a new epoch in the world'a biatory—It 
pictured the paxalnp of k in d y  authority and tha eatah  
llahnient of the divine riplita of men instead of m ooarcha 
The i>crr was a slave, the ettnyen was. and the rlliaon t% 
a  S4tverHi«H

i  illzenship confer« the right tp rule upon each maa 
who «omen within Its term a. bwl that right aiqat ao t bo 
inixmipatlble with tha same rUhl 'of all other eltlzens. 

rttisenKhlp b<siow* liberty upon all who embrace Us privileges and perform 
tts dulle^ liberty, bi.t not license Kjifh iJ tlien  is a aoterelgn. hot only 
«o\erei»n n \er h iiiundf and Ills o wn ai'ts and in the ex e rc l^  of suck ao re r 
elcniy Is limited by the similar soveielgiity of m ery other“"cUfien.

Kvery government in which cilixenslilp is recognized as so 'crvlgn ha.«—to do the rest. They will do it s- , ..rivAci hpro l»te to- . . . .*• vw I J • îKHis • v»i dtiiv“ ! ii“i “ bv* 1- ,  inisHcci lor n irdicnH* « i r.ke*iv p̂ t#bT*iiiiiiT'iik
just as they have in England, in , • motorcars.. Cantain Wil- A l . . r_____..._n i______  juat what you are taking ' been estahllrheil and < an onl\ be nialntsined through the ceding by eachl
FVancP. in the Great Northwest _____  ...l .«. - u....* ® well-known good I ' ‘»f certsin  sperlded rights to Hu- wiiule body. This Is done by tbeI adoption of roiisliluilons (or agrrenirntM ai.d the pulsing of laws, socalb-d.France, in the Great Northwest 
• f  our own great country.—Col. 
Milner in Rusk County News.

lis wore a white bandage about enterprising local
his head and walked with a slight for coughs and coldl. Insist oni «hl ih are merely the ela)M>ration of our Constitutloiiiil .sgrecincnls Into ape

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

limp. Medical officers Haiti his belonged to Dr. J. D. Mar- j ; '’- 
condition Ls not serious. With there,
the exception of an injured foot.

ity. For years he had the mill Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. On-! detail Su that the cuiien. sotereign thnugh he be. is suvereiga «uiy

2«.-Decatur, Ala., April 
Bparks from a negro’s cabin 
which fell in the yard of the

Lieutenant Darguo 
recovered.

had nearly

charge
at the old watermill just below 
that I first came to ktTow him— 
the bridge on the Nacogdochc.s

dw I through the law which b«‘en adopted by himself by agreement and In

V *1

THANKS

No report« reaching hare to- ,„ d  center road and many a .«ok '. 
wnien leii in rne yarn o. w.e ,i,j. ¡„dlcaled any new « « 'v B y ..,  u „  u . „ff,he horse *
Gulf Compress company here p^,_ pp^hing’s . . , . .  ̂ public way ,
late today started a fire which j-onimand in the field although u,i,on the e«rn hnH thanks of mysel

Our meeting ha.s closed, but 
its influence will last, and I

to ex- 
myself and

^ears pres- 
rian Theo- 
ustin, per* 
he Univer- 
^ext,—Dfw 
:ting presi- 
f since the 
5, 1914, of 
I now pres- 
»f the City 
’inson was 
by a com- 
conaisting 

•ge W. Lit- 
le, and he 
ince.
ting of Dr. 
Faber and 
pointed to 
relative to 
aa acting 

it the Zone

destroyed the compres.s and 
about 10,000 bales
Tvfajve f l i g h t  t^W klsb were calvary 
huined ”a n i  several

 ̂ aunougn .. . . «reoin when the corn had . . V . . . .  . '•'» btioniy dhArwrore um-Hisnesi ouiy or rimenanip. tor witnoui general i»w
augmented again ne church to all who helped to make Obaervant e «tul general law enforcement no ctHienshlp ran be permanently

rtf rottnn . . .  . . .r “ •  ̂|been Converted into meal. That We thank the nas- -V»»»*»***"*«»* UamorratlcJorm.atjDiemiaant be perpetuated.01 couon. by the anval of a regim ent:,̂  t u-ii a  long tome agir a*ul I success, we inanx me pa. ^  founded in Juatira. oo all true cltitensbip mu»t ba
the base forca--was

thoui
tors arid members of the other

.•wonder oL_the old mil is still ^burches, all the singers and mu-

ollaboratinn with mII o tk s r  Cilisene Thu* is esiabllahed the  d ifle rea re  be- 
tv een tbe ritizeii and tk*  garf Tbe serf Is rq^ tro lled  or res*ralne<} by tlx^ 
law. or will, or d lria llo n  a t  his sovereiKn or m aster the citizen if pro lected j 
b) the law. ur agreem ent, which he baa made with o ther rttizens

.Vow. having made laws, o r ogreem enta w ith all A fte r c ittcan i, paraonal 
honor. In<li\idnnl integrity  and o \rn  rom niun lionraly dem anda a a tric t obaerv. 
an re  of sm h agreem enta. it is ualy in su rb  obedlenre or coaronn ity  tk a t  ba 
is able tu m aintain hU .citizenship and oow reign ty . n taregard  of law . viola
tion of law — by the individual or by the  organization  pnta each InfftvMual o** 
organi/atim r-m itBide the  pale of th e  law Itself, and both eth ically  and a rtu a liy  
liar« him or them  from claim ing protei lion under tb e  law O beeryoaca uf 
law bei o tiiei therefore Ul£.-btghest duty of eittzeixahlp. for w ithout general law

kales of cotton damaged. The iv n i  t r r « n o t  CaNm n a t e . t * ' ® * ®  sicians; Mrr Council for the use I thewe pi liit'iplea and or *1 non non WOLTEK.S .-NOT CAIN fc. Furniture Co. < <vic fnnn mm.sm. ss ,
the old lieech tree that stood oii rugs for the

^  APPOINTED REFEREE. - r  *Woltent t^ a y  Mve 'oiit the ^̂ ® where we boys u.s^ plaform, and The Sentinel for the1. WoBare today aa .e  oat th . the „ e h  day ot the

founded In rlgbteouaness and mofalTty. rrvîItZfttTôtî Id made posstkie only 
throiish tin- survival of the psIarlplOT of civic morality; oo cltUen«bIp to reach 
its highest degree of Uborty, privilege and proterMon. must be grtniodeU Ur 

grow Into power gpd innuence through their exarcloa. 
or the higher citizenship can only come through tlM Indi

vidual ileanltncss morally, of tbe citizen himself, so that personal character 
zrt-iaat heeowics tl-.e i»ase on which all tba luaUtutlont of our country unst 
7«*t. « n

; following utatement :
News comes from Beaumont 1 "V., ^ for na- ®®®’ Blessings on all who

... . »1 wonder if it is still there and I prtntrihufoH in «no u.-nv tn rtLntfothat Hon. S. B. Cooper Jr., I!a.s | committeeman nor have I
been appointed referee in* Bank-. Hngp^^fpii to any friend that 1 
ruptcy for the Beaumont dis-1 position. I-do not
trict. _  ^  ' desire it. According to my cop-

Mr. Cooper was representative ppptjon this position should 
in the state legislature from his j^pypj. b«« .sought, but it should be

contributed in any way to make 
wonder where all the boys a re ’„^g meeting a success.
now who used to meet at̂  the old 
swimming hole every Saturday 
— John Martin, Toni Martin, 
Bud Tyler, Jack Harper, Will 

[artid, George Thra.sh, ArcTiQ CX*
district, which he hns rf^nigned; voluntarily for faith- j . ii„ion TuctiAA Rdcror
to accapt the new paaition:------- T u l .ervice rendered the p «H Y r-i^® "’

. .................  . ihomason, George .»^uokcJro .̂-
'»  ■*' >®f‘ «''»“I'' one place Tart. Waller
exempt from tha prohihrtnm eon-MRS, DAVIS DEAD

Mrs. Monroe Davis died a t her 
home on Fredonia Hill Saturday

troi^ersity,

O. T. HOTCHKISS, Pastor.
------------------0------------------

The .\ches of House Cleaning.
The pain and soreness caused 

by bruises, over-exertion and 
straining during hous^clepning 
time are soothed away by Sloan’s 
Liniment.. No need to suffer

RAIIaROAD TIME TABLE. SPRINKLING CONTRACT
LET TO W. G. DAVIS

HOUSTON EAST *  WEST TEXAS 
North Bound

Ho. 2 arrivea________..,-1:04 p. m.
No. 4 arriroa  ----------1:45 a. m.

South Bound

The contract for street sprink
ling for the City this year was 
awarded to  W. G. Davis by the 

No. 1 aiTivot........................................11:65 a. m. ,Stro»>t and Bridge Committee of
Nò. 3 arrivea__ ____ :-------- 1:04 m. m.

Frank Green. Jesse Page. Tom ¡this agony. Just apply Sloan’s 
Ax,Ar..Mu ..r. ..r...Ax..r, xxl. l Crawford, Luthor Rains, and,Liniment to the sore spots, rub
cIr“ i 7 i o  ihe cemetery ä i  Etonc I W IR Y , .rtherx too numerous 10 meBtlo«. 'only .  little. In a abort time the

"  -  leaves, you rest comfortably

/  f
lor interment.

Mrs. Davis is survived by her 
husband. She was about sixty* 
six years of age, and was a noble 
aid lady who was loved and ad
mired by those who knew her. 

-----  o

WM in the ciQr totbqr.

Wa.shington, April 26.—'The 
Senate adopted a resolution by 
Senator Owen, directing the Fed
eral Trade Commission to inves
tigato the print paper conditions 
and prices. A similar resolution

Henry C. Fuller, 
-o-

Mrs. J. D. Ellington arrived 
homei Sunday from a visit with 
the homefolks at Patroon, ac-
companied by her father, H. P. 

has been introduced by Senator [BdL and b r ib e r , J. C. Bell. The
Chas. W atkina o f DouglftML G on  Oltf R i m  came through the coun-

reeentiitive Hastinca. try fiD Mr. Bvihrautom obUe.

and enjoy a refreshing sleep. 
One grateful u ier w rites: 
”Sloan’s Linim ent is  worth its  
w eight in gold.” Keep a bottle 
dn Iwnd, use it  sga in st all Sore
ness, Neuralgia and Bruiaea. 
K ills pain. 25c, at yomr Dr a i  ̂
girt-' -- ■'--■--dw

TEXAS a  NEW ORLEANS 
N o |^  Bound

156 arrlToa_________ 2:35 p
South Bound

do. 166 arrivas______ - ___ 2:19 p. in.

No m.

tnr City Council jt-sterday, ht 
being the lowest bidder I»i the 
five bids submittevi fttr same, and 
Alderman G. H. King will have 
charge of th i spt inkling de
partment to whom all sugges
tions and complaints should b*‘ 
filed. ^NACOGDOCHES SOUTHEASTERN 

(Daily Bzcapt Sunday)
-----'  - - South Bouad "
No. 1 louvuu _■-------------i:W a. na. Purify the blood and pot tbe

North Bouad | yg^em in order for summer work
—8;1S>. m. yj|g  ̂ short

^  "{course in Prickly Ash B itte n ; it  
Sobaeriba for The DaQjr S e * - g r e a t e e t  blood purim r on 

tteeL Price 86< per BMnth. |« |tfth .-S tr ip lin g , Haselwood A 
« 1 -44kL. i^;Mdal A gents,

-Sii m,

No. g arrlTua



B estrvay  to refínish 
3u¡jgies and Fords

AomcuwuRAL çouna»- -BAST TBXSglJCAGin^
FOR NACOGDOCHES

Citixen» Are a t Work on Fropo- 
sitioii of .\gricultural Course 

kW This Summer.

IS NOW ASSURED

7'A:s > fAi' ^ rc y : W'asli off all
dirt'and j r̂eaio ironi the surface 
with t^arln v/ater anti soap;  
smooth the rou^h and ^lossy 
sprit? wtrti sand]>apcr. Thrrr 
you are ready to apply an even 
coat of

As a result of a meeting 
held in JasksonviUe last night 
this particular section of East

---------  j Texas is to- have a baseball lea-
From Thursday’« Daily: lEue. The meeting was attended

A m»ss m w tin» of ■ oituoni ,,y „.preseotatiyo» from «ovoral 
was hcM m the parlors,ot organiration was
Re,Hand Hotel this morning with to bo known as the Hast
Mr. Chas. Perkins aetlng as,.p^,.,,^ association. The follow 
,'hnirmnn to confer with Mr. P'- ipjf were the reproaontatives 
W.Orms. district agent tor dem- ,h,, different towns:
onatration-aeoek i n . ^  U. ti. ^ j c r o c k e t t ,  FI ff. Edminston; Pat- 
partmenl ,rf A grlc^ture. for the g  g  ^mith and Ralph
purimse of perfecting an organi-1 Lawrence Jordon; 
ration of a hnrmers .Short C..uraelj„^,^,^„^,jl,^ Peyton Lane; Lnf- 
to be held at Nacogdoches Aug-

GLOSS CARRiACE PAINT
We guarantee that if thii-paTnt is pror»erIy applied •» 

will giv# to ^ny vehk-te a diinbtc, vami^h-glosa 6fluh_ 
Jthat aTIT withatanj hirJ ~>«iage and T̂ *po!Ĥre, wrthom_ 

or .vhippiagt ------------1

list 7th, 8th and 9th. inclusive, 
a t which meeting a motion unan
imously prevailed that it was the 
sense of those assembled that 
Nacogtuxdieit county would avnil 
herself of the advantages_lo be 

--deriver^rom  ^ c h  short course, 
and p iedg^ themselves To raise]

kin, Robt. Huey; Nacogdoches, 
Robt. Huey; Tyler, by proxy, 
Lawrence Jordon. |

Lawrence Jordon was elected 
president of the association, and 
Brinson Imndy secretary. ,

The salary limit was placed 
$660 per month with-aTnaxi*^ 

of tw;elve men on each

H
m

We recommend h also for porch •furniture, lawn swings, 
iron fencea, iiml »11 other emenur Surfaces to whiclF your 

— • wiih IQ giye-j. hard.-La»uuuj>- liniah. Made in-rea 
-m ra m v rT o tB R T ----------

the neces.sary fumîâ for
ing the cx jsaa^L su im ;. im  „«ni.«l-is-trd p ch  TuB é n s '

-r-n rth e  «-cunng of suitable Imild. : . , . ,  ■,«. pi...

f 'Y our care* incomiofF* 
t9  •  ¡„g the aches and paint 

of the family from youth to old age, are lessened 
when you ui>c this old and trust-worthy remedy—

Sloan’s• * •

L inim ent
Bmiaes-— Rheimatism—-Neura^la

—J 3^othets^"**iCecp1f  b o ^ fy in ^ o u r  hom e’* H

A
ta s

Prie« XSe., 50c. and fl.OO

mgs and grounds for the"

___^ Swift Bres. ÔT Smith
N acogdoches

games. * M-Aiapipn vpcwep p n a 1.»̂''T wv̂ wwwwÄwwBT*y a untF ■ ■VRFJ V 1 •

■ I

f ' .
U .

WESTT'ALLHLMPHREYS.
7 _‘

Mr. Earnest Westfall and Miss

m«,Uiig,top»>M,.xpeii,cwhilcmj ^  ^

T e x  s  of one reprexenUitive_ l e ^ . s  lativci. from the A. & M. College ^
and the U. S. l)e,mrtment of Ag- k .̂

_______ _̂_____________  riculture, and such other f y  ' rectors are to hold » mc-tlng In
■ ..............  '  penses a.s may be incident to the ,,..:ng> n vf x. rtu

NIUE TREAT— ----- -— holding- of this meeting. — — ' .hì/'iÌ h-----^iTlHlTtÇd ST the home of t he •‘'ooh às you get it.
--------- j Mr. Robert Lindsey was e l e c t - ^  s ^ ^ ' l e  ”wiU*^^ w ^ ^ d  Pa^efltsJââLiy^ilU Rev. in a sack. Write your name, ad-

IV f . .

f COW HIDES WANTED.
______ i—The hide mark^̂t is strong and

From Monday'. Daily. -  Until further
Mr. Bennett SprndKy, .son of Jiotice we will pay 14c per pound 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Sprartley, and for all weight, sound, green hide« 
Mis VV'innie Stack, daughter of branded included. We advise 
Mrs. T. J. Stack, were you to salt the hides heavily as

Fut the hide

l " V  .

-Mrs. WiH I’ressler, who is put- ed chairman, and he iu turn ap-

-■ . —

■Annie Humphreys were m sm ed t¡„^ ¡„ ,  p^^ory in Nacog- 'pointed Mr. H. T. Mast secretary, i „ f  , . ÍT  .  “
a t  Henning la s t^ u r ta y ^  night ^^^es . sent The Sentinel a n i c e ^ t h  Measrs. F. H. Tucker andi^f]'
Kev. Guard, p a s ^  of the Cold „ „ p |e  „f the product of her en -' D. K. Cason assistant , „ „ t a r -  
.Springs Baptist church perform- terprise a few days . ago which ies.
ed the ceremony. Miss Humph-! appreciated very muèh and! Messrs. Allan Seale, H. P. 
v r e ^  IS th e ^ a rm m g  and accom-  ̂„joy^d with relish. ¡ Schmidt and Sam Stripling were
iJished ^ u ^ t e r  of T. J. Humph-, pr^saler has some secrets appointed as a ftnance commit-
reys and and has a ®^,for making superior candy tha t tee with instructions to raise not 
fnen<U. are no better or doybtless become very pop- less than $150.00 to defray ex-
more highly r e s ^ t e d  people on the trade, and she is penses as noted above,
yarth than Humphreys and ^ifgudy receiving inquiries about ' Mr. T. E; Burgess was appoint- 
Westfalls. The News joms the 1̂  begin operations ed chairman of the Dairy Com-
xnany friemte of the happy ^be dealers ^mittee with instructions to se-
couple in wishing them a long. in t urn will supply the re Ilect-TOch assistance as he may
happy and prosperous life.— 
Oarrison News. /

reiiuire to make this branch of 
the course one of especial in-

If you cough ail night you tcri*st to eyer>’ one.

I.&-

To have a fine healthy ooai-[get no rest, nor does anyone else 
Vjlexion—the liver must be ac- iii the house. Keep within 
tive, the bowels regular and the 'reach  of BALLARD'S HORE- 
bkxxl pure. All this is brought HÔUND SYRUP. I t  is then 
«bout by using HERBINE. I t  easy to stop the tickling which 
thoroughly .scours the liver, causes the cough, whenever it 
j’̂ tomach and bowels, 'pu ts  thF  appears. Price 25c, 60c and 
body in fine condition and resto-' $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
res that clear, pink and white dniggist.s. • oedw
oomploxion st» much desired by ----=------- o -----------
ladies. Price" 50c. Sold by all • HARKISO.N SCHOOL.
- - - — — ™  — -P*Ad w- —— ,— ------- - 1 , -rfTki  -----------I

T he. riarri.«>n News of thi- , 
carries the program gf the 

rommencemenl exercises of the ' 
Garrison High Sch«»ol, which will 
bfgin with the baccalmireate .ser— 
mon at the .Methodist church a t. 
that place next Sunday. '

The Garri.son school is one of 
the very best schools in East 
Texas, having on,H»vo<I a fine

A large number of business 
men and farmers were at the 
meeting, all of whom were en
thusiastic in Their support of the 
proposed plan, and all of whom 
signed an obligation to attend the 
course when held ,and lend such 
other «upo'ct a.s may be possible

------------ o------------

player will be approached by an
other club while under contract. 
Three umpires are to be select
ed by the pre.sident and approv
ed b jrthe  d irector: X ^ a r a n -  
tee of a minimum of $25 will be 
given to the visiting club fer 
game, all expenses to be paid by 
each club.

-|- It is not just certain yet tha t 
all .seven of the above towns will 
nave teams, but a t least six will 
stay in. The finance committee 
to raise funds to back a Palestine 
team report splendid success. |
and the w-ork of selecting a team 
is under way. A good number

C. A. Westbrook -officiating. dress, route and box numbers o« 
After the ceremony the happy two tags. Put one tag inside of 

couple repaired to the home of .the sack and one on the outside, 
the groom’s parents where sup- Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
per was prepared for them, and nek & Co., Tyler, Te.xas. We re
left on the night train for Cam- mit the day that the shipnjent is 
eron. Texas, where Mr. Sfwadjey received.
holds a position as civil engineer. | At prevailing high prices for 

The fair bride has been hold- hides,yjt will pay for every com-*" 
ing a position in the store of Ju- ^munity to organire a "Fresh 
Hus Eichel, and was a most com-, Beef Club” and enjoy good, f r« h  
petent, accomplished young lady,¿meat. 'The hide will almost bHng 
who was loved and admired by jSS much as would your surplus 
those who knew her. The groom yearling or cow. 
is a worthy young man, and he. I We al.so handle wool a t the 
too, has many friends who unite highest market prices. Horse 
with the friends of the bride in 
congratulations and good wishes.

------------o
A TWICE-TOLD TAI.E.

of ball players are in correspen-i ^ —
dence with Manager P. H. Interest To Our R eaders.
Hughes and it is understood he

hides bring from 11.50 to $3.00 
each, according to the size. We 
turiiish shipping tags on r^ u e s t. 
A. Golenternek & CoT.7 'lYler.l 
Texas. 3-23tf

I _____  Just received another car of
Red Top Cane Seed. German Mil- 

rasa and Dwarf
long lapsiLJil time, even if w e'Earlv June Corn. See us before

.s.TI.NTEI) OLD .MOTHER

-------------- <> -I. .

In rr»*ntionir.g th e li.<t of iho.so 
v.ho lielivtnsi iuidre.s.se.«i at the 
fhool clo.<ing at Nat, the name 

AkfTIiiii* Jaa. O. Greer was inad- 
.i 'r 'f j’'l> m ilted . Mr. Greer 
T i’-i ImT 'i v**r\' helpful to the peo
ple of that grK)d community and 

very popular with them.

■ Good news bears repeating, luuvanc:, will begin looking the applicants i u • r j  r* . , .• uk -i-u y  u and when it 18 confirmed after a let. Sudan Gover right away. The^fans here -
seem keen for the team and it is , , . . .  * « ,. i. , hesitated to believe it a t f irs t ' you buv.
M ,ev«l It «. ♦„ b ,  ,  year h„.rinB, mv f... l airura in a iw pt- io -.H .' 
for the yame here.-il'aleatine

ing ex|KTience of a Naco;

Itranrh & Goldsberry.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

LEG M ,\S CUT OFF
BY FKEKHIT TRAIN

, n'an is confirmed
gooches

after three tf’***** land jmnrovid or un-
vears. _  improved anywhere in Texas.

____  C. Heitman, .shoemaker, i n  ' y*’ bargain.s in
From Mon.luy’A Daily. ,N- North street,

A yjAMig man by The^am c of ,8ays: "I was bothered by a con-1 Pr.NN LA.M) COM.PAN i , 
Elsie Hillen happened to the stant, dull, heavy ache in the Offices: Houston and Wichita

Falls. Texas. '¿20-221 Binz

-  growth during the past few
A prudent mother is always jj, but*ke«i up with a

j,^hool sentiment on the 
-vorms ia her children. Pate- p^,.^ progressive citizeh-

ptey, and «4^  -whtr have been .supplemPht-"̂
peevishness is the signal for ,• sch.-.r rund with a sub- , i, t- t i, . n-
itH iTE!S_C R E.A M  VERMI- , * *• 1 • . i • * u John, Jim, Thad Tonijm iljKz-Etu-b-,  ̂ r j-kuoiu. stantial pm  ate subscription each , ,   ̂ , ,

!• rom Monday's Daily.
The ptsjple of Nacogdoches

were shocked last night when the 
new.s .spread that Mrs. J. F.
Kloyd wasFIeaci.

The giHxi lady had lieen 'o ¡misfortune to  fall under an E. ]small of my back. I lacked am- 
feeble health for several months, '¿v \V,__frLight ti'uln,n«ar P ress,, bitten and in the morning got up 
but her condition was not consid-j |.^^t night, and lose a leg in the feeling tired and wornout. Fi- 
crtKl serious. In fact, no a l a r m . nally I used Doan’s Kidney Pills
was fell about her condition im- j  train stopped and picked and was promptly cured. (State-
til death was upon her, making |yp young man and carried ment given December 13th, 
it come as a great shoc-k to her Lufkin where he was IM l) . '  ''**3!

iteved ones and friends. jgiven medical attention, but is ' On May 18th, 1915, Mr. Heit-
Iw^^-eeporteeL to be-m «rrpry^-serimis man said;

Building, Houston. 20-4tw
------------o—-------- ^

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always dis

turbs the steep m o rra r  less, and.

husbanffr Mr. J. F. Floyd; five-iTr r̂t^ t̂tion.

is often ih e  cause of insomnia.
Eat a light supper witih UttlaTf 

I have neve rh a d w ^wny  meeät; Ifid nô fflllk;alaotaKV------

A few doses of this ex- \ Z  fiau^hterS. Mrs. Bur-
cellcnt remedy outs an end to *r • *  ̂ . • k-. rows Emmons and Mrs. Eliza*A-eutiu rimiuy puis an tjju lu i,j,^fp|p,.^^ ,,f instltu- . , eu
th e worms and the child .soon .b<th Johnson. She„ „  , tion..^cts naturally. Pnce 25c per^

“bottle. Sold by alT~ Drug- . , -i, , , /--------- -----, A valuajdo dressing for
* ‘ ~  —  .wounds, burns, scalds, old sores.

j---- ---------------- ' -------  ------'  :-----------
ca.sion to change my high _opin- one cf Chamberlain’s Tabldts

A-rbrother of the unfortunate ten of Doan’s Kidney Pills, as th e ' immediately- after supper, and

-o-

young man. OdaHillen by name benefit they gave* me ha.s been geo if you do not rest m uehjiet- 
fiad the misfortune ta. lose his testing.”. tter.

, -----------  ----  about ;i|fp j^e .same way, a few miles Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t;
J .sixty-two y ^ r s  of age, and was 'below on the same line, some five i»'mply ask for a kidney remedy | ^  Currie. Jr., of Shreveoort. is 
|a  native^ofSan Augustine coun-,years ago. T“ Doan’s Kiffney P i l l s - t h e r ^ ^  headquarters a t the

y, belonging to the well known j loiter—New.s from Lufkin is »“»bg that Mr. Heitman has twice ¡„ -̂big city, Mr.

Obtainable everywhere, dw

Foster-
S W  E E T  PO T A T O E kS

A T  IX )N G V 1E W

rash chafed skin BALLARD’S ' ^**"**̂  county, and , t« the effect that Mr, HHlen died PubHcly recommended ____________ ______________
SNOW LINIMENT. I t  is both Dioriiing, and his brother- ^^iteurn Co., Props, Buffalo N. Y. I interests in the

Currie and his father have some

healing and antiseptic. Price
--------- -  125c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Longview,. Texa.s, April 14.— Sold by all Druggists

ily about seventeen years, ago. {„.few, Henry Hoya, has gone to

The Sweet Potato Company here — o------------
_ has finished planting 5,(XK) bush- NOTICE.

els of sweet potatoes. This rep- --------------- I
resents about 35,000,000 slips. As we haven’t time to spare 
Estim ating 8,000 slips to the ac-J from our professional duties to 
re and 200 bushels tq_ih^ acrc_,Iook after business m atters, we 

. the yield should be over 750,000, have employed Mr. K. N. Mat-

She was a member of the Meth
odist church, in which she lived 
a consecrated Christian life, and 
died in the sweet faith  in which 
she had lived.

Lufkin after his remains.

DeafneM Cannot Be Cored.
,by local applications, a i they cannot 
iranch.the diseased portion of the ear.

t m  —5- ___ J * ____

bushels. 'There are three local 
curing sweet puotato plants a t 
th is  point. The largest one has 
*a capacity^for . 36,000 bushels. 
'This plant had shipped, up to 
March 31, 34 cars of 425 bushels 
«ach, and 16 more cars were 
awaiting ahipBMnt. At the tfane 
•there was in th is  warehmise 10,- 
<190 bushels of poUtOes held for 
« e d .  ___

thews its our financial figent.

FIRE AT DIBOLL

The neighboring little city of 
Diboll was visited by fire a t an 

He will from this time on have 'early hour th is morning, and the 
charge of our books and ac- result was the total loss 6f the 
counts. Yon will find it much | picture show proper ty owned by 
more convenient to arrange s e tE r n e s t  Rutland ~of th a t place, 
tlement with him.

' Watch ChlU’s  Cough.
Colds, running of nose, contin

ued irritation of the mucuous 
membrane if neglected may

There ii only one way to cure deefnesi mean Catarrh later. Don t  take 
and that is by conatitotional reme- the chanceS—do something for
dlee. Deeainess U cauaed by an In-l l mj , ,  .-xv-ij  — __1.flamed condition of the mncuoua lin- your child 1 Children Will not
i i f  P̂ k ^Enatachian When take every medicinei but they'/.en of thistoll vOM it tnflODmi yon nivo a  ruiiib*  ̂ rr* • -vi t\* Illn|f sound or Imperiact hearings and Will take Dr. KlIlK 8 New DlBCOV- i

Oil City field which they hope to 
oevelop a t an early date. Like 
the elder gentleman by the same 
name, Mr. Currie is a very pleas
ant gentleman, and we hope that 
prosperity wiff atteinjd his ef
forts in this section and that he 
may become a permanent citi-

Your truly,
P. R. TUCÄER,
R. F. LOCKEY. 

-GECLS- BARHAM.

I'The origin r i  the fire is unknown, 
^and it is kan ted  th a t no insur- 
'ance was carried. I b a  many 
{friends of Mr. Rutland sym p.v 
thize with him in his mtefoiiiine.

20-3w Lufkin Kews^

up«r:
^ f n o s i  ery and without bribing or teas- th* rMuit, and udIms th« inflsms- . . . . n, i

tion can ba Ukan out and (his tuba mg. I t’s a sweet pleasant Tar
f y ’̂ p  »"O » » .  •'“ *

sas out of tan ara esuMd tn  Gatarrh, laxative enough to euminate the 
mWch Is nothing but an toftemed con- > ^ ^ e  poisons. Almost th e  first

Always prepared.
dition of the mucuous sorfaess.

Wa will giva Ona Hondrid Dollari dose helps
Î S a ïh V îK t ® » n '^ " * S  «n J ïd  by
Hail’s Catarrh Oira. Sand for dr- your druggist for Dr. King’s New

Spring.
Spring is looked upoiLty many 

as the most delightful season of 
the year, but this cannot bo Said 
by the rheumatic. The cold and 
damp weather brings oh rheu
matic pains which are anything 
but-pleasant. They can be ro-^

“ -ü i

g ^ e S S i t Y .  eCT Tolado, ^Dtecovsfy- R  wlU safeguard |4ie¥ed,_ however, by applying
‘s ¿ a  BY B M gpB S; îHc. 
Taka HaU’s Faimly Paimly Pills for eon-

^  W  •  * ■— f  d
ryour child against serious ail-1 (Chamberlain’s Liniment
menta resalting from colds ] tainable everywhere.
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IIISBAflDOIUECir=
TO OPERATION

M ^e ,iCur«d by Lydia E. 
Pinkham'« Vegetable 

Compound
»- -

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Tliere are several old has-l>een 
towns in this county that are 
dead and gone, and uhhost f»rr- 
gotten.j Their very sites are no 
longer of any importance in an 
ordinary sense. But they had 
their day.

'Pattonia is one of these by
gone towns. It once stood for 
something, in u business way

-BfcKS CONVENTION.

Dm  lioines, Iowa.—"  Four y e a n  ago 
1 waa very sick and my life was nearly

th a tV w ^ ld  located on the left, or east 
never g e t well with- bank of the Angelina river, fif-
out an opwation miles southeast of Nacog- 
and that without it i . , . , .. .
I would not live one , 1®*' miles Southwest
year. My husband jo f  Melrose. 
o b j e c t e d  to any early day importance was
m esom eof LytliaE. ; duc to its being located at the 
Pinkham’e V egeta-1 head o f  navigation on the Ange-

the nearest
fo get better and am now well, am j ¿shipping point for the towns 

and able to do my own housework. Qf ^his section, allof this section, all over and be
yond this county. -----

Shreveport. JeiTerson • and 
Grande Ecore were each lOu

recommend the Vegetable Cora- 
io any woman who is sick and 

down as a wonderful strength and 
Ith reatoTMr -My husband saya J
Jd have been in my grave era this , ^

i t  had~not been for your Vege table ] m ite a  a w a y .— R a ih roads w e r e  not" Apply to ear n e s r e t t  h iairv
3omfifiund."-MT8. Bua.̂jche J e st e r - j then fact they were
>N̂ 703 L^on-St.,D<>8 Mtunes, Iowa. :* t, . .  . . .
Before submitting to a surgical opera- i In it. T h is^aic  was in the 

Mon ItTs wise to try to build up tbe TiO'̂ S and 50*S. ' (JK WagorifT^epp
i allments with Lydia E. Pinkham's \e g e -  *  ̂ | i
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u haa ««xLi “ wootl axle wagon
women fronTiurgical operations. ^ e r e  th e  fashlori for T feigh t

W rltototbe Lydia E.PInk!iam trains of that day. There areMoaictoe Co., Lynn, Mint»., f w  , . . .
advioe-itwiUbeoonfldential. people born and hving-in

this county today who would 
staye in wonder at such a sight. 

It took two weeks to make a 
Editor Sentinel; iround trip to market, which was

I am writing today to fulfill a Red River. The conductor of 
promise made near two months'i^uch a train was train master, 
ago. I cannot truthfully ren- \ <-ngineer,-b«ikeman and general 
uer any excuse for not writing,manager. He was called the 
pooner but carelessness. Idriver. He carried an ox w’hip.

Last week I visited Profe.ssor j *®veral feet long, rawhide plait- 
llill and wife, teachers of the *̂<1. lash like a rope, with a tap- 
Dayton school. This week is | ering shape, and a cracker a t the 
commencement week. There are litile end, and a hickory staff 
eight-in the graduating class. j called a whip stock for a handle.

I spent one day with Mr. Hur-.*^*de of a yoijng flexible hick- 
t is  Kaplan and his si.sler’s fam- about five of six feet long, 
ily, Mrs. Annie Friedman. In ! I® which the whip was fastened 
t he evening we made a  trip over by a string. 
the country, something L?njoy- Yhjs driver could pop his 
ed very much. The roads in ^ bip in a reportorial .sound like 
this country are nearly all shell l-li® report of a WHidern auto
roads. niatic pistol, which was unknown

On Saturday night 1 went with bi that da^’. And w’hen two or 
crowd chap«'roned by Mr. Berry f®®** •'’®cb drivers started up on 

(candidate for .sheriff of Liberty ®®bl frosty morning they would 
county) and wife over to Liberty make the w^Hcin ring like a-lwU- 
where they were having a re- ^1®'''•^iH ^all arms, 
vival meeting. In the choir I Pattonia was nearer, and
raw  one of our Nacogdoches b o > ^ ^  trains, iyaded with pro 
—-Claxton VViI.<on—now-a-^wirh- duce, chiefly cotton and pelfrey, 
inent lawyer of labertyi"^! did you know, was beef hide.s.
not speak to Mr. 3Vii.son as we Peer skins andTittlo el.se. hauled 
were late getthig in and the ®̂ Pattonia and brought back 

s/i rrnwilisf 1 had merchandise in great variety.__

R U B -M Y -T IS M l
Will cure R h eu m atism , Ncu- T l

in Nacogdoches was hauled from i overlooked because they fail to 
various distant saw mills. One bear an insignia of office. .Fund 
of these w^s the Raguet mill, a  uniform will gain recogni- i = ^  
about four miles west oi town on *tion anywhere in UaUas whefrnSF^ 
the Moral. These mills were EUtj, hit town, 
run by water power. Another | The entertainment committee 
wa., the IloUhkiss mill six rnile,;with Dr. Harrison B. Ca.e aa 
south of here on the Moral, chairman, soon will announce i t s , Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec- will be his answer 
Another was the Towson or j program. Tentatively, it inclu-i zema. etc. Antiaeptie Aaodya«*
Moore mill, five miles down the ĵes a military ball, such as has used internally or externally. 25c 
Lanana. Others might be nam- characterized other' Elks' meet- 
ed- They ai”® gone. Some of barbecue, which promises
the old roads that lead to these , to surpass any similar event ever

taken a back seat. After services A loading article of this mei 
it was almost impossible to get ®handise wa.s whiskey in barrels, 
to the front. We were exjiect- Another was ammunition, which 
ing to atend .services again Sun- meant gun powder in bulk, in 
tfijrbo t were disappointed. powder kegs, buckshot, turkey 

Cucumber raising is the latest.’ *'bot, squirrel shot, bird shot 
I hardly know which to .say— caps and lead in bars for 
craze, fan or industry. Around moulding bullets. Ask your 
Dayton there is over a hundred fbey ever heard of such
acres in cucumbers. They feel stuff, or of such guns to use it
very much encouraged over the 
prospect.

Gardens in this country’ were 
very much injured by the frost 

April 8th, h u t we .are-haviog 
pleasant weather now.

Yes, Pattonia was on the map, 
in box car letters—but there 
were no box cars there. There 
was a big store there, and a big 
cotton shed, and Maj'or James R. 
Arnold, n o t ^  any means a man 
?/_ tradition, but a real man nf

w
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"Yours respectfully, ±
(Mrs.) Mollie Richardson, busines.s >and respectability,

T e y ^ .  I there in a nice house. 
!There are people yet living who 
have seen busy steamboats at 

-the wharf. On one occasion 
there were five landed there at 

lone time. ~
And the roads from here and 

'from Melrose and Chireno to I’at- 
tonia were traveled:—To
day all are gone. Traces alone 
mark thteir route.

!haa not been told.

THE JOY OF 
HOME

The rntire hou»rlu>M rrvi'lxcj 
orounrt the Tfleptione. Nniih- 
bi,r*. frtciirts iiiiirkct. dotlor. 
and store cnit hr rr;i<'lir,l in nti 
instant by the lumiv liav'it( 
Telcpliotic srrvicr.
THE RURAL TELEPHONE 

VikPfovules tins Imulf nn.rssity 
niMl.ptcgsiirr at very low cost 
to pot,|ile who live in ihs
r<M(MTrV~ *-U
S ( ,r  or write to 

T I [
Southvesteri
_lt!e5T2irtr-3Tid 
“TiIîpîiflM Co.

I Special to The Sentinel.
 ̂ Daflas.Tex. April lii—W’ilh t h e  ] 
, appointment of local committees' 
jby Exalted Ruler Geo. F. Rock-j 
• hold* Dallas Elks have begun i 
¿planning'an elaborate program |
I for the entertainment of visitors, 
during the annual convention of | 
the Texai- iita te  Association of 
Elks in thi.s city May 8-9 and 10.

Anticipating that not less than 
5000 persons will come to Dallas 
during the three days, the com-| 
inittees wiH be actively’ nigaged^ 
from now until the convention ’ 
day in arranging to provide forj 
the big gathering. ______

The importance of Texas lodg 
es in naming their delagation j 
early is cited in the fact that two] 
other conventions are scheduled 
Dallas just alx)ut the time the 
Tllks will begin to arrive, 
delegations can then obtain hotel | 

4reiM>rvations ahead of others.' 
|T1m dentists and the Knights of ,
' Pythias are to meet here 
■ond. wreek-m May. —

^ 1' 'I '

f 1

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a toriic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to'you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardiff is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

e n R D u i
___ The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardiff, I was 
so weak and neiYous. and had such awful dizzv 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well, and 
as strong as i eve.r_did, and can cat most aiiyffiing-" 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dcaierb.

Has Helped Thousands.
'W W W W W '

community which in tu rn  has en- yheiL inr Needare to -be represented by delega-̂ * !̂̂ !̂ ^  ̂ ®P ^ri^'W they
1 tes, sponsors, maids . of honor, greatest rural schools in all E a s t , •  ]y r  _  , A
'commissioned officers, privates Texas, proof of which is the lib-
and individuals who will not be Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery

I and ask the sexton to tell* you 
who does the beautiful work you 

— ------------- ----: ”  ̂1 will see

f f

mills can_yet be traced w here, ¡n this city and scores of 
they w'ere weU_w>m as tLey V.ther side entertainments. More 
traveled the w oods.„G jeat trees than 1.500 Elks are expected to 
are now growing in their tracks, ifee in uniform.
Descriptions of t h r  modes and I Mr. "Kockhold, as Exalted 
customs of those days are no tj^u ier of the Dallas Ixidge is co- 
often heard now. They are dull i operating with E. L. Prince, 
totheyoungerpeopleof this fast ; wvx-j;,, hie, P resi> n l of the 
age. What care they for an u p - 's ta te  As.<;oc. itio.'’, and the n*-
right saw run by an overshot maining officers of the aiwocia-

tion, in gettting the State lodge 
to hurry their plans to be repre
sented.

lying two bushels of corn to be Duif,? is the base of the opera- 
ground into course, unsifted com ‘tions for the Elks Army, because 
*T™®*1* ' I it is the home'of General Fred

Pattonia was named by Cap- MeJ-unkin, Ckimmander-in-Chief 
tain Bob Patton, who was a Admiral of the Brazoa-W. VV. 
steamboat man on the Angelina, Seley lives at Waco, and since the 
Sabine and Neches rivers, carry- of communication is short 
ing freight to and from Sabine ^nay be expected that the land

STOVE REPAIRING

water wheel, or a grist mill fif
teen miles away where the boys 
went to mill on horseback, car-

I am in the stove repairing 
business. Will go anywhere it 
the city or county. Work guar 
antced.

J.L-SWANSON 
Nacogdochea, Texas, Phone 3C8

We have 
pleased the most exacting and 
will please you if given your conv- 
mission. The same attention 
given A modest head stone and 
larger work. ^

J. J. JACKSON
Melrose, Texas

General Rlarksinithing

Horse-shoeing a Specialty, 
work guaranteed.

All

Dr. J. WELLINGTON 
DENTIST

All work Guaranteed. Nacog- 
dochea, Texas.

Pasa._udiich w’as then a big sea water forces will strike a 
IKtrt. Some of his familj’ rela- happy medium in formulating 
lives are here yet. C. C. Patón, plans for maneuvers, {
bon of his brother Capt. Moses Each lodge is to be repre.scute«! •

K. C. DEASO.N, D. V. M. 
Lisemsed Graduate 

Veterinarian.
S. Patton, lives T^ear Melrose,'-¡jy ^ve commission^ officers'lip-1 Phone 404 Nacogdoches Te\ 
the old neighborhoiKl of t ^  ’ sides regularty chosen delegates ,

and the sponsor.«» and maids o f . ~ ~
honor. This year the selcrtion

tons, who were leading pioneers 
of the county.

Water transportation wa.s then of commissioned officers will be

6AUM PAIES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Aett like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and you lose a ~ 

day’s work.

an important factor in public mntjf differently from last year, 
w’elfare. 'The state of Texas un- instead of planking dow’n a-doUar 
dertook to improve the Angelina receeive a commission the of 
river for navigation; contracts ^-jn he designated by the
w’ere let to individuals to clean local lodges and the com 
out the river. Among the con-^^.ijj become honorary’. A lodge 
tracldrs \vere G.'B.'TTrain a»»*! —  > , : i
E. A. Blotmt. They wefp'p'f 
lands which were then hardly 
worth having, but are today very^ 
valuable.

J. E. M.
----- o

F'OR SCHOOL e x t i<:n s io n .

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

^iacogdoehes Texas

aiiiJ^j, entitled to  one delegate for ev- 
ery fifty  members, and one spon- 
.sor,___ • • ,

N AT SCHOOL CLOSING.

•DR M. W. PT(X)L
PrMtiM LimitMl to Diocaoes 

mt the
■ ra, BAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT
Mid tk« Fittinf of GlajM»« 
Blout Bldg. • Norordorhf«

Three automobile loads of Nac-. 
ogdoches people wenCeut to Nat ■

(]k>uld Granite & Marble Co.,
Jacksonville, Texas.

Biggest Neal in 
the City for 

25 cts
T h e  B e s t  C u p  o f  C o f f e e  

to  b e  h a d

Sanitary Restaurât
JAMES 0  McMthAhj

(. ve us a C il\

At lh<. meetiiiK <,f tho citiíen» ' f ‘ .'■'■■'’Ì " ' ' “ > “V '’'
Mitunlay nighl. whk h was hel,I ’ acho. . !
at the High School auditorium, a 
report was made by the superin- 

Yet the halfjtendent. and the president called 
a meeting of.the Board of Trus- 

Brileytown is another bygonT»®»*®« for Monday morning at 9

of that community.
Among interesting fea

tures of the evening, interesting 
addreAscs were -made by Hon. 
Geo.-R. Terrell of Alto; Judge 
Perritte,^ Hal Tucker, E, W.

Ttisrs’s no rPa^on ;wh3r s  p> rson should 
take sickening, M lifnling raloine) nhtn

" stories, true ones, could be ¡o’clock At the-meeting of the, i t» n u
. . .  told of old Brileytown. To list B'wird this morning a com m ittee,,, B .J ia ll, H

will s ta r t T o u r I1»cr jii»< a* surely ■* Linnliut ahd Doublass with the 
saiomei, but it doesn’t  make you sick and hj^j, heens w’ould probably offend
saa not salivate. ^  ^

Children ami _xm\vn folks ran take tftOSe S le e p y  Villages. T h e y  t<K>
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because K is p<T- 
fectlj harmless.

Oslomel is a damn>roiis dmg. I t  is 
BMrcuO' »»d attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calomel today and you 
will feel arcak, sieV and nauseated to- 
■K>nt](w. Don’t  k>se a day’s work, 'lake 
a apoonfiil of Dodson’s Livar Toae ia- 
stead and \o n  will wake up fseling great.
No more biliousBeaa, enostipattoo, slug- 

* giahaesk. headache, coated tonguo or soar 
Yowr draggisd says if you 

doat iiad Dodaw’s Ueer Toaa acU Ut
tar Aaa horrlbto caloflMl ^ c m x  m u m t j  ia
»biiHW 7 ^

^»aei8®faara0®aiHsns^^
D R  T. P. HOLT 

VETERINARIAN
Hoapital at Swift’s Bara 
Boraea Taken for Treatasent 
Office Phone Res. Phone 

491 S23

have seen better days . They 
have had eventful careers. They 
w ^e counted as leaders then, but 
they are now relegated to the 
rear.

Saw’ mills and grist mills in 
those early days were points oi 
note.' People hauled lumber on 
tbase ox wagons many milaa.

Ml&a Winnie Byrd of Hunting- 
ton is the guest q< Mm. T. M. 

I lie  lumbo- th a t vM  Ib i t  i— l*SnolM-laMhe we3T

oi_six citizens was appointed lo lf j ’. >»'<' •-'■‘h«''- ^ in c e  of
at once canvas.s the district for, ,
I t«  ppppoae of »«curing funds; ■«’
to ran the sch-bols for the full

following’ worked up a great interestnine months. The 
committee was appointed: D. K. 
Cason, Beeman Strong, I. L. 
Sturdevant. S. M. King, Eugene 
Blount and Sam Stripling, 

o

in educational m atters in the

No.66 €f
Thh ia a praacr(pdaa ewf  aaaij aaaarially 

for MikLARM hr ONILLS A ffCVlR.

m scK T EE sies.
Malc  ̂ color black, light pointa, 

foaled May 20, 1910, sire Wat- 
kin.s Jumbo, 20130 by Huckaby’a 
B a n ; sire’s Dam Black MiaBouri. 
Dam, Miss Scott 5453, by Long
fellow Jr., 20088. by Haadcock 
Jr., out o^Mis« liOngfellew. 2d 
dam Hight Head 20193, by Jen- 
kin.s Prince; 3rd dam Hilda, bred 
by Tennes.see Jack Farm.

This jack will make this season 
at my bam. Terms $10.00, $2.00 
cash and $8.00 note due when 
colt is foaled.

D R T. P. HOLT.

for your Rou
“From V ’lro, . •w* 
“Buffalo Bill, w^.ere dr 

you get saddle nr* ^
made by Tom k s j -,. i:b *> 
—f<H4y-eigbt y«nrr m 
»oalneas—tl cr d o a t knr 

, yoor horea *
(Fadgl^V ad baa b«A 
carried by tha  Halnai 
papov 40 yaan .1 ~~

1^

Í"
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Miss Hud« Chadwick and 
Miss Fannie McLain went to 
Carrison this afternoon to visit 
with friends for a few days.

i _ _ _ _ _ _

NACOGDOCHES TBADITIONS

I Judge J. F. Perritte, A. A. 
Seale. Audley Harris and C. C.

Among the has-beens in thia 
county is the town of Lola, on 
the H. E. & W. T. rail road, six 
miles south of Nacogdoches. I t 
Was once the terminus of this

j Watson visited Woden Satur- rail road. and. a t the same, it did 
day night and report a most en- the freighting of this entire 
joyable trip. county, besides much other busi-

! ---------  ness. It handled thousands of
, Mr. H. Fitch, who had the mis- bales of cotton and trains of 
fortune to get hi» leg so badly merchandise. Two of the lead- 
hurt in a fall some ten^weeks ago, ing business men of  ̂ our town 
from which he has bw n laid up todaj' were then lo ca t^  at Lola, 
since, IS able to get about, with namely. I. L. Sturdevant and J. 
the aid of crutches. p. Summers, as receiving and

j - - - - - - -  , forwarding merchants.
Prof. A. E. Day of Garrison They did not then ride in auto- 

was a hurried visitor to the city mobile.H to town as they do now, 
today, coming down to  attend a when they came to town they 
board meeting and nishing bask uj,ually started after a day’s bus- 
home. Prof. Day 4S very busy inegg was over and returned earV 
now with the windup of his term enough in the morning ,to begin 
of school. ihe_next day’s business. "TRelii

-  : " usua Imode of travel was to
The^many friends of ties,”_ if

Stone, who has been so danger*- borrow a horse. They could not

C O M E
and look over these Standard Brands

before buying your Spring Suit ,

Ed. V. Price &  Co. 
_ J. L.^aylor &  Co.

Scotch Woolen Mills
SOLD BY

Reavis ClothingCo.
Next door to Cason. Monk & Co.

SHAKESPEARE CLASS.

'Stripling, Hailwood t«Co
« •  MMTB ron mcK ■o o ku t«  on miaao aw

T
Judge Middlebrook came in Mrs. Stringer of Banister was ________________

'  Saturday from Beaumont for a l>rought W  the Sanitarium for l in in g  7 o r ~ i i n k  of water, re- 
little visit to his family. an operation, and is reported t^ y ^ i^ j^  ^  drink from any other
• ^  doing nicely. vessel while on duty in his shop.

Sam Kerr, with his wife and | ______
daughters, were among the Luf-, Prof.^ Fred Cooper of Mayo-j g. g  Wagley, the man who

Friday, April 21st was'a mem- 
oriable day for the present Shak- 
e s^ a re  class of Nacogdoches and 
several of its  ex-membera and 
friends. A pleasurable egtite- 

, ment had been occasioned by an 
Lola was on the old Jake Lewis  ̂invitation to spend the day with

It was I
* .being conveyed to Wade Walteri» *" " 'T ' regular meet-!» t . J .X Cendant there now. When LolaSaturday afternoon, as a result

cusly iU with typhoid fever, the expense of fare on
be pleased to Icam th a t Harlacher’s 'm ail pac.. in
much better, and hope is now en- schetiule did not suit
lertained for his complete-recov- tbeir purpose. |
erj'.

• Somebody eoCa water uourd the Ike Lewis spring. Ernest Simnson.^omeoodj got a water gourd

mg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
An uBoncMBeatanca W  

eMipaatod wltà th*
The SaniiiMl U'imthorisd to 

loaoM the following eandidatsa, Mb- 
i«et to tbo aetioa of tko Dom ocnik  
nrUnarlM:
For Anaodate Justice, Court Cl^* 

U Appeals, 9th District, Place 
No. 1:

A. B. Davis.
Of San Augustine County. 

For District Judge:
L. D. Guinn. 'of the class. Good F rid ay ,,

went out Lanana came in. and ggy Jacinto day, and lacked butl*^®'
■R^wide way th rong trr-B ut *u—  ------- B. Bi Waltiiaii.

l.anana is now only a memory

kin \nsitors to tRe city yesterday., toum and Prof. Kenna of Apple- j,as been doing some mighty
by have been spending the d*y‘gooj concrete work in this city 

Attorney J. M. M arsa li of this in the city. • ¡lately, went up taTim pson this
city and E. C. Cooirbf Appleby 
went to Tyler yesterdaj^.

Decoy and Press have drawn off 
the hoo-rah a mile or two near
er to town..

John Lewis was in town last

afternoon to figure on some con-

Miss Leah Zeve arrived home' 
yesterday from an extended vis
it  with frienda in Houston.

Mrs. D. H. Barnett vrent to 
l.ufkin today'for a few days vis
i t  with relatives and friends.

: . v County Attorney iWade aind
Hon. A rthur A. Seale are a tten d -... „ __,,___ ,  „. . . .  . tthe  Southwestern Paper Co., wasing justice court at Meaxise to- ] ___________
day.

‘uayiT of “being the three 
hundredth day of Shakespeare’s 
death. Nature did everything 
possible toward making a perfect 
day and the red hills and fresh 
green trees were more beauti- 

week, and he spoke of his early fu i than we saw them as we sped 
life and career. He was born at ever the Old King’s Highway. 
Lola seventy years ago. He ser-1 Upon our arival a t RosewUd 

P. L. Sanael, a well known gro- ‘ tracts, but' w ilfreurn to this city Confjederate army, we were received by Mrs. Simp- j
eery merchant, and Roy W atts, j city in the course of two or three battles of Mans-'son. When a merry hour hadj
of Center, were visitors to this 'and stiH be open for any work in Pleasant Hiü, La.. April passed we found ourselves in thei

his line the people of this city seeking our places ;
may wish. *̂̂ -® hottest battle of Jinkins Fer- by matching the separated hai- >

Q ry. Aril., Saturday morning,Ives of clever verses, written by
A NICE TREAT {April SO, 1864, jiist fifty-two eur hostess and descriptive of

______ {years ago. He was wounded by Shakespeare’s women.
t The senior member of the Sen- causing the loss of { There were eighteen present.

______  tinel firm Is very grateful to his *®̂  ̂ **® Com- The class colors of green and
Robt E Robb, representing Mr. Jno. T. Lucas. thé'P*ny G' Eighth Texas In fan try ., white were in evidence here.

■ sage of Sacul, for a box of nice under Capt. A. I. Simpson and The favors were appropriate to
Col. Wm. Clark. There were .30'the  Easter season.

city Saturday.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson and little 
daughter of Shreveport are vis
iting with relatives, the Buchan- 
nan familg a t the Redland Hotel.

in the city today calling on the vegeUbles received by express ^
I printers. j Saturday afternoon, insuring a Company G in this battle, and ■ Mr. Ford Simpson wa.s the only

!n__ 1 * _!•__ ____ i_ -   S-. n  A (Tsinf 1x1 twan rvt*A4san4 8C)c]in̂  lO
Miss Elaine Haltom is visiting 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis 
in San Antonio ami attending the 
♦lower show.

Prof. J. B. Lee of Homer, An- ! 
gelina county, is in the city, com-^°^ ^̂ ® y®*’’- 
ing up to visit with Mrs. Lee who i

{Sunday d inne^uch  as only E ast,Ibree of thes^ were killed and gentleman present 
Texans can have at this season eight wounded. Those killed the salt. “Attic Salt.

Lucas is one of the coun-
were John Coleson, Reed Pike,' 
and Ab. Poe; wounded, Lieuten-i

ha(i an operation at the Hospital, I

Edgar G. Williamaon. 
For District Clerk: 

Normal B. Hall.
The whole bright day pas.sed q  Watson. -

“Swift as a shadow, short as any j- F'red G Westfall
I For Tax Assessor:

W. E. Thomason.
For County Judge:

J. F. Perritte.
Geo. F. Ingraham.
A. T. Russell.

For County Attorney 
Willib A. Wade.

For Sheriff:
M. F. Maples.

-  Luther W nce.
R. H. (Bob) Yarbrough. 
Tom F. Lambert.
W .V. Fountain 

For County Clerik:
W. T. (Lake) Orton, 

fo r  Tax Collector:
J. C. (Jim) Melton.
John E. Teutach.
H. M. Carter.
N. Q. Mayfield.
Jas. W. Christian.

-L,

Í jfib

A ven' sww't remembrance
.Messr.s. K. B. Walthall. S. W. 

W omatk.and H. r .  Stalling of 
V!-'!tMN to rhe'üHtTl^nri wtig! 

ity  todav.

ty’s most substantial and pro- ant Blit Harris, Bill Arnold, dream.’’
and who'L 7epr)rt«riò  *b7domg Tucker. Allen Tucker.'

jhis friendship, and the recoUec- Mit Tucker, Whig Rogers, John remains with all this fortunate 
tion of his thoughtfulness in this U-wis. Atw> rnipann

Mi>. Ft. W. Haftoni and little 
______ grand-daughter, Maury Teamer, I

M i»  Id . Elnore KilRur. Ch.rle)- (Jh.p-,
man. uen t to Jasksonvule iSet-,
urday afternoon for a visit w ith '
.Mrs. Grimes.

instance verv’ dearly.

CARD OF THANK.S.
son

During the battle Capt. Simp- 
had a gun and got so far

Dallas is the rharming guest of 
b(rcou.-in. Mr<. Lihìu Brantley, 
in the city.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell, a substan
tial farmer of Linn F'lat, spent 
last 'n ight in_ the city. He 
brought s load of cotton to town.

We thank our friends at Nac
ogdoches for their many kind- 
nes.ses during the illness of our 

'son and brother, Charles Clay 
Me.ssrs. W. (i. Barron. .John Carter, and for their words of 

Schmidt. Geo. T. McNess, W. E .'com fort and floral offerings af- 
Thomason and F/ P. Marshall 'te r his death. - i
left this afternoon 
w here. they go to

for Dallas | 
attend the

G. W. Carter and Family.

ahead of his men that Col. Clark 
called him to hold up. Clark 
was on his horse commandl'on 
his regiment, and .seeing his'Old 
company - so bravely charging 
the enemy, he Ux)k off his hat 
and waived it high and sang out 
loudly “Hoo-rah for Compiany G” 

j 'This battle under Gen. Kirby 
Smith repulsed Gen. iiteele’s in-

J. F. Vondersmith (re-el) 
B. S, Shirley.

A GUEST.

Mrs. l^ngston King and child- Conclave of the Knights Templar^ 
len  re turnad tn Luflriu wttK
'Hing today and will

ivasion of Ariiansas, as did Gen. 
i Dick Taylor’s army repulse

From  F rid a y ’« P a ily :
Ben -Tuck^ ,  who visited San

Augustine with his gooti wife, 
¡Mrs. Allan Seale and daughter 
i and Mr. Chas. Richardson yester- 
|day, mention of which was made 
' in yesterday’s paper, gives a 
most interesting account of a 
hail storm which visited the Red 

{Land City while he was there. 
The hail came in a gust similar 
to the passing of a wihdstormr 
such great s» e  th a t he could 
hardb' realize their enormity af
ter Iooking_«t them. In some of

SAVING MONEY 
b  WKat Tou Want.

spehd^ 7  n  T.vlm- a n r a / - H ^ T ^  Tou c«n do it by buying one of m Louisian«.
»fw TTtay, ^rtth friend? in | TOese ?ld confederate are^ _ _  ----- -------------
- t ie . - L (  y , ,  i „ „ c h  i„ th ,  vicinity I "*

Mra. A. R. re tu riS T O  "f ‘h« ««P»». •«  la over- as th o «  he picked ap one me»i.
*iaulin~ —  ̂
hape for the public.

> y

I to ,  A. R. Smyth returned to « putting* io good ««yon« « “ *> It for you—Satur- Their next national re-union will {„g geven and orteFhalf inches
W  h«ne in Bunkie. *” day. A pr«2»th. be held May 16,17. 18 a t Blr- „ .y  aix and on .-h .lf
.Wv.f».r-r-nH.n.r.avda«.i«.Adaif. Shape Tor the puWic. | qdcd sjo o ly —HOoth«rchsnce mingham, AU., and their U s t'^ c h esriay after spending several weeks . 
with her brother, R .H. Irion,' 
who has been .so ill. Mrs. J. A Buchannan of 

Shreveport wAs in the city today 
returning froth a visit to rela
tives a t  Lufkin, and stopping

First come, first served. 
26-3td-lw Cason, Monk A Oi.

1

, iL-".

B. V. Walker of Dallas, repre
senting the Brook-Mays Piano
Go., Is speodliig 'a few days i n , ------------------ ---------------------,
the city in the interest of his,***" family a t the Redland Ho- doches team woo first place in

In the interscholastic meet at 
off for a  visit with the Buchan- Timpeon Saturday th e  Nac.

one will come too soon.
Peace be unto them and 

them have their reward.
J. E. M.

let

FOR CONSTABLE.
house.

Messrs. Lonnie Chandler and

tel.

the other. From this 
size the stones ranged on down 
to very small ones, but in ju st an 
instant the downi^ur covered>He 
ground. Mr. Tucker liays th a t 
he has read of such enormous 
hail stones but it wa%his first 
privilege to observe such a spec-

Mesrs. J. N. Cravi^ord and Culberson C. Denman doing some 
J . E. Norris, substantial fa rm ers, George Hillen of Tehatia were in ' very brilliant work In th is line, 
of the Garrison country, spent  ̂the city today, coming down to The team was accompanied by 
last night ih the city. They attend the funaral of Elsie H ll-'prof. Huffor priiicipal of the 
came down through the edtmtJ7  len. Mr. Hillen is serving his rehool.

I . . . , . , ---------  privilege to observe such a spec-
^ d ! ^ U i^ ”w b S  T hom Jlm  u d  Sentind i . authorirad to |ta ( ^  with h i. o-ra eye., .n d  tha t

II _ _  . . Ifinnniinrp P M Snmhlin nn n ilf  this had lasted as much as a

and returned home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Burrows re
ceived a telephone message from 
the home of Kui;e Pike, at. Wo
den, last night announcing th a t

third term  as constable of Tena- 
ha, and ranks as one of the best 
peace officon of Shelby county.

If you coug^ aU n ig h t you 
get no rest, nor does anyone else 
in the house. Keep within 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard K ing'reach of BALLARD’S  HORE- 
and Bfrs. W. A. Elliott of M t HOUND SYRUP, I t  b  thenMCU, Wk »••uvuaawa.B . . .  . . . ------------------- WAMWA., *• •• 1*1«*

their little grand chii^ was dan-¡Enterprise, and Mr. Louis Den- easy to  stop the  HMrllng whichIto .n a rd  
rs.jto th  
o r.ittc

of LawtonviUe were visitors causes thè ooui^r w bsnevtr i t  
eb lty  during the weric, com*'appears. Pries 2Ser-60o tn d

geroiialy ill and not expected 
live but a  little while, and BIrs.
Burrows left- tmmediatsly fo r jing jthrough th e  country h r  an f l J »  T »  bottb . Sold b y  sB 
the  bedside of the sick child.- automobBe. 'd ru g g b b . pedw

announce C. M. Sumblin as a 
candidate for Constable of Pre-| 
cinct No. 3, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries.

Mr. Sumblin was reared in 
the community in which he 
would serve ki this capacity, and 
is therefore well known to the 
voters of the precinct. If elect
ed he promises to faithfully and 
impartially discharge the du
ties incumbent upon him to the 
best of h b  skill and ability.

----- - . .
J . E. Grayson of Garrison WtT 

a visitor to the -city today.

if this had lasted as much as a 
minute it would have stripped 
the tree.«i. •

------ ------ 0------------
W. Ay Berry, a' suhStantialTiT-

W. Y. HalL 
J. F. Floyd.
G. W. C. Self. "
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FalL 
W. O. Strode.

^or Co. Sup’L Public Instractbaj^ 
John B. Stripling- 

'  G. B. Layton.
Ernest W. Matthews 

For CoaunbBkMier, Prse. N<k 1 ; 
Edwin H. Tillery.
Jno. W. Byrd.
M. S. Muckleroy. 

sisUee of the Pfence, Free. Né. L  
F . l J . ^ i l o a .
W ilbn Ratcliff.

For Cowtahb^ Prse. Ns. I t  
Wade W alten.
L.M . Brewer.
J . U  Burrows.

*  R . f  (Bob) c a irb tb s .
6 . W. Stooe»
A. J .H ag sa .

(V im b iln a ir , Beak Net. I .
Ben A. Qrimee.
Geo. B. W h ita te .

Pér ComalmloMr, Free. Nê  I.
A. B. Stoddard.
Jno. D. Skeeters.
J . F. Fulghum. 

C om ihsionsr, Prec. No. 4.
J* H. (Jim)
J. P. Mangham- 
J. W. Lam bert

IÌ Í

Gias. H. Walker.
izen and good fanner of the LinnfPhr Justice of Peaee Free. Noi
Flat country, was a pleasant  caL 
ler a t the office this morning, 
dropping in to make .settlement 
for his county paper. Mr. Barry 
says his community got a share 
of .ne good rain .'«rd rome hail, 
but there was not enough of the 
b t t e r  to do any damage, while 
Hie fUlM WiUl' Wdf th much to the 
growing crops.

-  I

W. H. Haltom.
B. Blanton.

Fw  Constable^ Prec. No. S:
" W. Jacksm  Carnley.

J. P. Grimes.
.C. M. Sumblin.

---------- *.0— <
Pierc^Airow, 4-cyeliiider mo- >  

tor-cycle for sale cheap. T. îŵ a .. 
Harris.


